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{BSTRACT

The degree to which a diabeticrs condition is controlled is

largely dependenL on his own actions. It is, therefore, ímportant that

he have a positive attitude Ëowards health care facilities and person-

nel in order to accept suggested regimens. It is also importanË that

he have an acceptable knorvledge regarding ciíabetes.

This thesis examínes the relationship between the screened

categories, diabetes and normal, and the four health related attitudes

of Perceived Avaílabílity of Care, SkepËicism of Medicine, SkepËicism

of DocÈors, and Tendency to UÈilize Services for Somatic Reasons. It

also compares the levels of knowledge of Èhose díagnosed as díabetic

and those diagnosed as normal.

The Èheory of cogniËive dissonance ïùas used to hypothesize

that there would be a difference betrveen Èhe attitudes of the diagnosed

caËegoríes. The results indicate that there is no difference between

diabetics and nondiabetics for the aËtitudes tested or for their 1evels

of knowledge of diabetes.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION AND TT1EOIìETICAi, DEVELOPI'ÍENT

The purpose of the present. study is to examine the attitudes

towards health care, and a number ôf variables ::elating to these atti-

tudes, of a seie-cted sample of peopl-e ¡,¡ho lvere categorized as d:-abetÍc,

possÍble diabetic, or norrnãl, usíng mass screening techniques.

tn the devel,opecl countries, acute and communicable diseases

have become controlled to the extent tI-rat the great. majority cf deaths

now result from chronic diseases. rn 1900, tuberculosis, for example,

constituted 11.37" of all deaths in the uníted states, but by 196C, it

accounLed for on11' 0"67:. Conversely, diseases of the heart accoirnted.

for 8.37" of. all dea.rhs in 1900, compared ro 38.7"1 in ]-960 (nright,

1966). Similarly, díabetes was not listed in 1900, brrt accounterl for

almosl- 2% of the cleaths in 1960. Since the cause of death for most cli-

abetÍc.s ís one of the cardíovascular-renal díseases rr¡hích account for

over 5-52 of a.11 deaths, the prevalence of the dÍsease is a better ilrdi-

cation of rhe extent of Ëhe problem. The United States Departrnent of

Health, llducation and llTelfare (IIEI^I 1967:1) listed the number of lcnor,¡n

díabetics in that country at 2.4 million ín 1965, or 11.76 per -1000

r.:íth arr estiniated 1.6 inilliorì cr 7.84 per 1000 ha'uing the disease, but

not beíng ai.¡are c¡f it. This gj-rres a total of 4 sril-lion or 19.6 perscns

per J.000 suffering from the disease in t-he United States. Sj-mii-ar sta-

ËÍstics âre not avaj.lable for Canada, brrt assumí-ng ihat the Canaclian

raËio.ç do not d:l-ffer sj-gnifican'cly frorn 1:irose of the United States,



there could be over 257 1000 k-nor'¡n and over 171-1000 unknor,¡n diabeËics,

giving a total of over 429,000 cases, in Canada.

Diabetes is a hereditary disease, iarith no lcnown cure. IË can,

however, be controlled, and as more efficient methods are developed,

as díabetic children gror.r -ùp to have children of their orvn, of whom

some t¡íll be diabetics, ancl as the life span increases, Ëhe prevalence

i-ncreases. The success of a dÍabeticrs treatment depends on how well

he manages hís cond.ition. Hís physicÍan can explaín the clisease and its

effects, medieations, daí1y testÍng, personal hygiene and diet, but Èhe

responsíbí-lit1' for day-to-day cål:e rests upon the patieni himse]f .

The majoríty of physicians belíeve that pl:oper control extends

lÍfe and mínj-mizes complÍcations r¿hich rn'ould otherlíse prevent normal

activit-iesr and insofer as thís iq frrrp iÈ ic i-nporta¡.t that there be

a good rel-at:'-onshÍp between physicían and patíent, and that the patient

have a positive attÍtude tou'arCs the physícian and health services.

Alternatively,

It is not uncournon for a patlent to become emotíonally dísturbed
abouË hís diaberes. Such disturbance can show itself Ín a varieËy
of ru'ays. The paf-í-ent may refuse to accept the diagnosis, he ma¡¡
sírnpJ-y reject as rtoc¡ nuch troublet the necessâry regimen. FIe rnav
become de,p::essed and afr:aid of possj-ble complicatj-ons 1íke- steril-
it.y, adv,-:rse ínsulin rcactions, anÌputatíon, etc. (Public Health
Se¡:vice Pub-l-ícation 506 :3û) .

The extent of reacT;ions such as these is unlcnoi¡n, although j-t

is icnoi"n that attítucles Lo\,¿ard health car:e vary consj.clerably frorn per-

son to person., It ís the pr-r::pose of Èhís thesis to examíne cel.l-ain

selected factors rvhj-cir, it iras been -c1ìggesLecT., are Í.mporÈe-nt antecedents

of hes,lih*relate-d aititucies i-n índividuals.

Ïn thís cirirltter: the concepË of attj.tude wÍll be defíned, some
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of tlre ways in which attítudes are formed will be examíned, and certain

theorÍes r¿hich explain attitudínal changes r^rill be presented. Specif ic

attitudes towald health care rvill then be examine<l vrith reference to

Ëhese theories. From this discussíon, hypotheses relating the experÍ--

ence of díabetes and atËitudes tovrarcl health care r¿i1l be developed.

Studj-es r,rhich have a bearíng on thÍs díscussion r,¡ill be citeC, as they

are ::ele\¡a.nt, rather ihan segregatíng then i.n a separate revíel¡ of

literature. The dencgraphi-c var'íabl-es of age, sex, and eclucaÈíon, and

also the variable "knovrledge of diseaser" wí1I be exanined at the same

tine as they relate to attitudes toward health care.

THE CONCEPT OF ATTITUDE

Freedman et a1. (19702246) ha've stated that I'an attitude ís an

endur:ing syste-n that includes a cognítive component, a feeling componerrt

and an a.ction tendency." I{híle it Ís recognized that other authors have

used alËernative definítionsl, this clefinitÍoil will be used in this

paper. The cognitírre component contains Ëhe opínion-s or beliefs about

the tcpÍ-c in quesEion; connected with these beliefs ís an emotÍonal

f eeiíng conìpo:lelÌt; and the action tendency is a readiness to responcl :i-rr

a c-ertain \.iay, as suggested by Altport (1935).

lr. pe::son's knoivledge or beliefs concernj-ng Ëhe worJ-d he líves

lpr.evíciusly, Allport (1935:Bl0) defíned attitude as a "mental
ancl neural s'Late of ::eadiness, organízed through exDerience, exet:ti-ng a

dj-rectíve or dynar,ríc írrfluence upoû the individualts response to al-L

objects ancl s;íi-uations rvitil ivhj.ch Ít is relaÈed." Allport's orienta-
t-.ioil r'¡as to 1¡eiravíoral íinp-1-ications, in that attítudes form a mental
set to lesporrd j-n a pari-íäular: r+ay. Îu¡el-ve- years lat.er, Doob (1947:138)
Sâr¡ attitucles ¿i¡; "an impl-i.cit, clrive pr:oducíng response consiCerecl
socÍ-aJ-ly sJ.gn5-Íi-cerrrì- Í.n the Índividu.alrs socieü¡'. " Thj.s ínclude<i an
eÍÍecti'¡e ul-cm¡:.nt
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in, iËs on-golng processes, a.nd specific events are formed under the

j-nfluence of many factors. The influ.encíng variables may be socio-

logical, psychologícal, or physío]-ogica1. Beliefs and attitudes are

acquí::ed by tire inciividual through the various socialízing agencies'

such as the famíly, peer groups, th.u educatj-on system) and the organ*

izations and oc.cupations of ¡,¡l,ích he is a member. Fish (f961:78), for

example, showed the pro fluorídation opiníons \^Iere Cirectly correlated

vriËh eclucation--the higher the education, the more favorable Lhe opín-

Íons ¡^¡ere torvards Ëreatment of rqaËer. Simílarly, we rnight expect a per-

sonrs age, or the length of time spenl- in tlie "school of hard linocksr"

to have an effect on his belíefs, lcnowledge, and predíspositions to act.

The social structure also sirapes opinions. This is readily apparent'

for exarnple, in regarcl to di.fferences betrueen the sexes. The Nortil

American male Siereotype prescrj-bes a stoical attiLude toruards pain,

ivith crying and ernotional behavio:: invíting rídicule. --Bnofional be-

havior ín respoirse to paín is, however, sancl:ioned by our socíety for

tlre female. Zboror¡ski (1952) has shown that cultural pa{-'üerns infl'uence

the way an individual reacts to pain. The sËudy also showed that even

if different gïcups reacË the same, their attitudes torvar<l pain may be

dÍfferenr.

4!l-1gs3e-ç¡e!se

AttÍtr¡des, once fonned, are often

exanpler "l.n general-, campaigns r:onclucced

noi: successful in proclucÍng mass changes

resistanÈ to change. For

tirrough t-he tnass nedia are

in attitudes. " (Freedman

evenls can heve a Pronouncedef a1., 197íl:216), Conversely, specÌ.fic
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effecÈ in changíng attitudes, especially when related to a personts

health" Janis (1958) found that psychological stress induced by oper-

atiorrs could change attitrrdes" That is, persons had different attitudes

after operations than they had before. sinilarly, Fish (L967) shor¿ed

thaË most \üomen had dif ferent aiiitu.les . torvards hospital care af Ëer

theír firsË delivery ihan they dÍd príor to being admitted to an ob-

stetr:l-c unit for the deliver:y.

Attitudes seem to move to\,¡ard a state of j-nternal consísËency

or balance, i..e., they rnay be vier^red as a systern in v¡hích a change in

one componenË wíll result in a corre-sponding change j.n one or more of

the other components. rf trvo ccinponents are incompatible, then we

would expect them to change ín the dírection of cornpatj-bility. An ex-

ample of such incou.patibiliËy viould be a person rvho bel isv.r in preven-

tive health care bui, paradoxically, fears ímmunization needles,

FesÈÍnger (L957) has forwarded a theory of cognítíve ciissonance in an

attempt (a) to explain Lhe processes utilízed b;r a person confronted

r+íth this cype of sítuatíon and (b) to predíct the outcdne. He defines

cognitive dissonance as t'a motivational state prociuced by 1-nconsisten-

ci.es betr¿een símulta.neously hel<1 cognítions, or between a cognitior:.

and behavior. " (t'forgan anrl King , L966:765). rn the example cÍted, this

inconsistenc¡z i,ril1 norma1.1y present a problen, horvever, only rvhen iu.*

munizatíon beconies a salient matter, such as when iL ís required prÍor

to a vísít to a fcreign countl:y. I'Ie r,¿ould ihen expect one of the com-

ponents to change. The person '.+ill fÍnd a meihod of decreasíng his

anxiet5' to the point t¡iiei'e he in'íl1 eccêpt the required inununfzation cr,

convers;ely, he- rvj-J-l- cancel the trip. rn eitiier case" consonance r,¡iil



have been approached, if not reached.

Research on cognitive .Cj-ssonance has been criticized by various

authors, includíng Chapanis and Chapanis (L964) who conclude thaË the

theory is simplístic, i.e. that:-t is not "really possible to reduce

the essentj-als of a courplex social .situation to just tl^¡o phr:ases."

Kiesler et al. (l-969), ín a comprehensive examínation of dissonance

theory, hor¡ever, claím that Chapanis and Chapanis mistake simplificaiíon

ín research desÍgn fo:: the frtf tUuory, and ai-so do not recognize ilthat

one evaluates the rrsefuL.ness of a ttreory on srrch grounds asi the ailouDt'

of data ít accounts for" (p.197). Kíesler ei al. admit, horuever, that

all releva-nt clusters of components should be consi-dered, as there may

be more than two. In conclusíon- rhe.v sfaip fhatttit scens auite clear

that one can make straíght-fori¿arC derivatíons f::om c1íssonance theory,

ancl , furthermore, may do so more readily than from rnany otber: theo::íes""

(p.236) .

Dissonance theor:y is a consístency ttreory røhích is concerned

rvith the consequences ¡vhen cognitive elements o-,: elements and behaviors

are inconsístent- with one another. A portion of Ëhis thesis is con-

cerned r.¡íth rvhether persons screened for dial¡etes and pJ-aced ín dif-

ferent díagnostíc categorj.es, have attitudes r,¡hích are consistenË or

inconsj-stent rsith the behaviors requireC for these different catego::ies.

Atli tud gt Jg¡lEgs jlgeJlll_ s"_!e

The present papel: recognizes Chapanís and Chapanist

of oversinrplífí-ciition., anil tlre subsequer-rt advice of Kiesler

(1969) Ëo corrs j dÊlr înoriÉr than lwo f ¿lclors i-ii relat íorrsh j.ps,

critÍcisms

et al.

Ilhíle
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examj-rring thc relatíonships betr,reen dísease categories and attítudes,

an exaninaiion rvill also be r¡ade of the effect of the subjectts age,

sex, educati<.¡n and hnoll.edge of disease r,rhich the literature has also

shor^rn to affect attitr:des to','¡ards health care. In ad<iítion, tire depen-

dent r¡aríabIe, instead of being viei*'ed as one gJ-obal aËtitude, is re-

fíned by sepa::a.tely analysing the effecL of the ::eler¡ant independent

var:La.bles on fou:: of si-x separate health reiated attítudes empirÍcally

iso.l-ated. by Bi-ce and Kalino Crnrrl . These are:

1. Perceived AvaílabiJ-ity

v-ier,¡s regardíng th.e relati.,'e ease

care can l¡e obraíned.

,. Sl'r'ntícf sm of I'ledicine

confi-dence ín inedical scíence as a

those ivho are i11.

of Care (PAC) -- the individualrs

and convenience r¿íth r¿hich medícaI

(SI,f) -- the extent

body of irnorvledge

of an índíviduairs

r'¡hich can benef i Ë

3. Skeptici.sm of Doctors (SD) -- the ainount of confidence in

care provided by doctors and. their abí1ity to apply exísting rnedj-cal

science knowlecige.

4. Tendency to Use Servíces for SomaËic Problems (TUSS) -- the

intensity of a personts predisposition to visit a doctor for somatic

or body relaËed problems.

Tire present study deals onl5' wítb. solnatícally relaËed r¡ariables

and, therefcre, a fiftll facËor, relatíng to psycholsocial prcbJ-ems, 'ís

not included. The síxth faci-or, "Dependency ín illnessr" ís omitted

because the original questio¡rs rvere noË avaílable for ihe present study.

The ::elevant lítei'atr-ire de.alins ruitl'r the four health relared attiLudes

will be r:eviei.¡ed l:elow.



The Experience of
and Treatment

Diabetes

The goa1 of screenir:g for a disease is the detectíon of those

persons anong the apparently well rvho are in fact suffering from the

dísease in questÍon. That is, screening tests sori out apparentJ-y well

perscns rvho probably have a disease. from those who probably do not.

The disease dealt rsíÈh ín this paper is diabetes and the diseased who

are sorted out rvere classified as clÍabetics.

I'lilson and Jungner (1968) poÍnt out that studies dealins with

screening and chronic diseases emphas1-ze tløE following d.etectíon,

"follow up and treatment is vitally important' (p.19). one basic as-

sumi>tion ín the dei'elopnrent of the hypotheses in this paper, is that

the díabetíc is receivinq tr-eatmenË.2

As action cendency is one system componenL of atti_tude, cliag-

nostic categorÍes having <lj-fferent actions should have dífferent attí--

Èudes. The diabetic must vísit one or nore health care facilities and

be exposed to dÍagnostíc anci prescribed treatments. It is recognízed

that those sufferirrg from other chronic dÍseases will also be exposed

to contínuing health care. The examinaEion of psycho-social effects in

the treat¡nent for diabetes r¿ould therefore require controlling for

chronic diseases other than diabetes. The noncliabetÍc. on the other:

hancl, rvili- not inÍtiaËe any of these experiences or actions.

Ìrr the pl-'esent ínsiance, therefore, diabetícs should har¡e

Cíffer:ent attj-tudes tor¡ards hea-ltli car:e than r-¿ondiabeti.cs, because- of
¿1Iìe approrirj-ate fauri.l-v physj.cíarL rvas notifiecl of the-r:esults

of ali screenees r¿lro irad abnornral gluccse levels. only 50ií of the
dí¿rbeÈic ol: Ìloss ib-l e cliabetic responcle¡.11--s , hor^rever, reporLecl that they
had l¡een not:l-fied
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the different acf-ions required of the dÍabetic. Thís basic proposition

is testeci belorv in regards to the four specifíc health related attitudes

defined by Bíce and Kalimo (1971) rvhich a::e 1ísted above.

In general, good healËh is conside::ed a right rathe¡: than a

prívilege fn North A¡lerica. In spite of.thís, hou'ever, there are dif-

ferences in iire desree to r,¡hích health care i.s available to índividuals.

There are obviously diffelences, for exanple, iir the availabj-lity of

care due to geographícal cr physical restrictions Ín ísolated areas.

SimíIarty, there are differences in perceir¡ed availabiliËy of care, and

t'if men define sítuatícns as real they a::e real in Ëheír consequencest'

(Thomas , 1923:218). One rvould expect that those persons receiying

treatment Íor díabetes '¡ould perceive health care as available because:

(a) they have been exposed to a broad range of health services, and (b)

Ëhey have been encouraged by persons j-n the healtlr field to use them.

DiabeÈics, therefore, should tencl Ëo perceive treatment as more avail-

able than ncndiabetics" In a review of the literature dealing with

why people fail to see-lc polícmyelitís vaccina"tion, Rosenstock et alr_"

(1959) founri thaË famíliar:ity with medícal facílíties 1ed to an ín-

crease. j-n the perceírzed availability of care. It ís, therefore, hy-

pothesized that: díabetj-cs \!'ill perceive medical care as more avail-

able than r¿iI1 rrondiabetÍcs.

A person lììay perceive care as being avaílable to varíous de-

grees. IÍeasurJ-ng the ease of eiiher::eal. or: perceived sccess to care

rl.oes not, lio\,Ieve::, irnpl-y airyËhÍug aborit the efficac.y of that care.

h'l:elh¡r "avail-able" or not, one flÉry have varying degrees of faj-tll in

its val-r¡e. Thj-s f¿:ct can be dealt v¡ith :lir terils of confidencrt j-n, or
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skepCícísrn of, the- general field of medicÍne, or more specifically,

in terms of a belíef in the expertise of the physician rvho represents

the nedical profession. One r,'oul-d expect, frotn the theory of cognitive

clíssonance, that persons receíving treatment for diabeËes shoul d tend

to be less skeptical of rnedicine- because .they have been led to believe

that "medical sciencet'has develcpe-d what ís generally believed Ëo be

a successful nteans oi contro,lling theír disease. It iS, therefore,

hypothesized that: diabetics rn'íll te¡rd to be less skeptícal- of medicíne

t.han r¡il1 those not receivíng treatnent for dial¡etes'

Idhíle. it may be tha.t Bantíng ancl BesË, or "medical scj-encer"

has discovered a \^rav Lo control the diabeticts disease, hís contact with

medicíne ís in fact through a specific physician(s). He is tireir lj-nk

with the accr¡rnulated knowledge. One r+oul<i expect that subjects receiv-

ing treatment for díabetes, therefore, would tend to be less skepËical

of doctors because they harze typícally been led Ëo believe that their

doctörrs experf-ise is helpj-ng to con¡rol their disease and, as one

r,¡ould predict from cognitive dissonance Lheory, by the very fact of

their receivíng Ëreatment. It rvas hypothesized, therefore, that: ihose

suffering from ciÍabetes w:'-11 Ëend to be less skeptical cf doctor:s than

those r.Jho are not.

It rvoLll-cl seeEi r€.:ason¿ble to expect that persons receivirlg

treatrûent for cli-abetes woul<l har¡e a heÍghteired reatlíness to use heal.th

seïvices because tireir experience âs a dfabeiic has: (a) inr¡olved the

vti-1,i-z.a:Lorr o{' heal.th c.al-e facilit-i-cs fcr ¿heír otu'n illness, (b) exposerl

!-hpm f o oi-her npïqñnq rri I -i zirrø lreaf tlr faci.!-iti.es ior díabetes and
lJe. u'J¡¿\-'

cther j-l.l-nesses, ap.d (c) exposed Ëhen to a r¡ide rlsríl-ge- of facÍlities for
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the treatrnenË of other i-llnesses" They will have been 1ed to believe

that, these services are useful for treatment and, therefore, they

should have a grealer tendency to utilize servíces for somatic illnesses

in ç'errer-a I - f han those irho are not suf f eri ns f rom diabetes.

Sí.nce diabetes detected bi' screening i.s, to a large extent,

asymptomatic, ít is not recognized as a specí.fic disease by those ruho

are diagnosed as diabetic. Apple (1960) found that íf a health probiem

r¡as hard for a layman to diagnose, subjecf-s had a. greater tendency co

utí-l-j-,ze services than for unambíguor-rs irealth problems u''hích they con-

sÍdered illnesses. Díffererìces between different illness categories,

in their tendency to utilí.ze services, r^7ere also found by I'fechanic and

Vol.kart (1960). On the basis of the above rati.onal-e and J-j-terat,¡re: íË

rvas hypothesized Ëha.t: díabetics r,¡ill have a gl:eater tendency to

ut-i1íze services for somatic reasons tiian nondiabetics.

DEMOGRI-\PHIC VARIABLES AND HEALTI{ CARE

Áoo::Þ:

In general, increased age can be thought of as involving

a greater number and vari.ety of experj.ences. Thj,s creates a gr:eaËer-

probabÍ.lity of encountering evenËs rvhicir "can have a \¡e'r-y p::oncurrced

effecË in changing attÍùudes." (See above p./+). Ai: the same- time,

hcwever, younger generat.ions are nore lìÌobile than their predecessors,

and hence, tl'rs1' are subjected tp ex1:er:'r-errces at a far grea.tel'rate.. In

exami-níng ttre question of urhether heal.th relaieci attitudes vary between

age g,rouPs, A¡rple (i960) llouu.cl no dj-ffc-rences. Once ilhress iiras judged

Èo be pl:esent, ntost neo¡:-1.e, regardless of rheir aøe.. tlror¡olrt' i t



advisable

Titchener

reporting

Age i17ere

to see a doctor either at

et al. (1956), J-n a study

L2

once or after a cielay. Simílarly,

to determine rvhy patíents delay in

s)¡rnptonìs, found that, cf theÍr 200 subjects) differences in

not significant.

Conversell', Aítken-Srvan and .Pate::son 
(1955), in a study to

deueruíne the reason for delay in seekj-ng adrrice ín cancer patients,

found that the seelcing of immediate adr¡ice \,¡as related to age, rather

than to t'lrnotnting" or t'noË knovríngtt, or to intelligence. Those ivho

accepted the fact of their illness, yet dela,r'ed in seekíng advice

until the severity of their symptoms forced some actione \¡/ere mostly

elderly.

The Nafíonal Health Survey statistics for 1960 showecl that the

nrimber of pLrysician vis¡l-l-s per year increases \,/ith age (Ross, 1962).

This vas true for both niales and females, with fenalc-s llaving a higher

vísíË history Ëhan males. In the low education group, this was very

noticeable. The poorly educated male in the 55-64 age bracket averaged

4 vislts over a 2-yea't period, whereas females in the same age and

education bracket averaged 6.3 r'isits. There \,¡as very líttle differ-

errce, hovet¡er, for the college educated. The evidence as to Ëhe effect

of age on attiËudes towards health services is thus, contradictcry, and

no firm Fredíctions cân be nade beforehand. The null hypothesis, there-.

fore, Ís fo::r.'arcied that: thel:e is no relationshíp between age arrd

healf h-rela.ted at títucles.

Sex

In mosÈ areas of the v¡orld, ma.l-es and fernales are subjecie.d
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t.o different socia1i.zitg irrfluences. Sex roles involve different

normative prescrÍptions for rnales than females and in part, define

appropriate attiLudes. Playing different roles also often result.s i¡

exposui:e to dissimÍ1ar situations. At lþg g¿1¡¡s rimo hn'.ra.,or certaj-n

attitucies, such as loyalty Ëo oners.country, are common to both sexes.

lrrhether or not health related attiludes vart- between sexes has been

examíned by r\pple (1960) r.¡ho, in a study to fínd rvhen respondents think

it advisable to see a doctor, found no signíficanË dj-fferences by sex.

Once illness Ìras judged to be presenf:, most people regardless of sex,

thougtrt ít advisable to see a dcctor, either at once or after a short

delay. K-utner and Gordan (1951), in examiníng tIle differences betr+een.

those reporËing cancer symptoins and those rrot reporting cancer sJmptoTns

in regard to delay in seeking medical care, found that there \,/as a sig-

nificantly larger proporEioi: of fernales having cancer symptonì hístc¡rÍes.

They '.¿s¡s unable to fj.ncl any differences, horvever, betiueen males and

females ín patterns of util-izing servíces.

In examÍnlng delay in seelcing advice, Titchener eË al. (1956)

found that among theír 200 subjects, men and \¡ronen were almost equally

repr:esented irr both the delay arrd no delay groups. Sirnilarly, Borslcy

ancl Sagen (1,959) found pr:actÍ.ca'l l-y no dif f erences betr,¡een the sexes in

a stuCy e)iarrìj-ning vrillÍngness to participaLe in health examinations for

Sul:ve) purp'lSeS.

T\to exceptions to the absence of rliffereilces betrveen mal-es and

fema-l.es irr. terns of health relaterl attítudes are found in the studies

by lt-oss (1-96?-) arrd Sur:hnr-¿n (1965). Fenaies, except for ttre col-lege

educated i.n Lire 55-64 age bracire'l:, had a gÍeater mean number of r,"isíts
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to doctors than males Ín the Ross (7962-) stuciy. Sucl-rman (1965) found

rüomen to be less skeptical of medical ca::e. Furthermore' I^7omen \'üere

also found to report si,gnifÍ-cantly more chronic corrditíons and utilize

medical services more than men witl-rin each age group (2L-44, over 44

years )

The literature- relating to dífferences bett¡een fenlales anci

mal-es witir regard to health,related attitudes is not consistent' In

view of this, no f jrm predíction car.ì be generated. The null hypothesÍs

to be l-ested is that: there is no ::elationshri-p betr'reen sex and health

related aÊtitudes.

Educatíon

Educatíon exposes a person to infonnatj-on concerning diseases

ancl the progress being made ín conti:olling these by the health profes-

síon and its relatecl fields. Since good health j.s a valued possessíon

ín our socíety, j-t is to be assumerl that those contributing to this

good health rvill tend to be vj.er,¡ed'in a posíiive- 1ight. It is postu-

1ated, therefore, that the highe:: educated peÏson, through familiaríty,

should have a more positive attÍtude to health care than those u'ho are

noE.

suchman (1969) has looked at a numbei: of psycho-social factors

ín irealÈh behavíor and attitudes in a serj-es or" papers arj-sing out of

the \.rrashington lle.Lghts lfaster Sample Survel'. One of his fíndings tvas

that. after cont::oliing for í::c,ome and occupation, the less educate<1 hold

more uniavorable ¿LLitudes tor,¡ercs p::of essj-clnal- niedicine"

Ross (,L962) analr¡zeC i'lational ìIealth SurveY data and found that
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there rras a direct correlatíon between frequency of physician visits

and e-ducatíon of the head of the household. Those r+ith less Ëhan níne

years of education had a mean of 4.6 visíts, r,+hile those rviih some co1-

lege had a mean of 6.0 visiLs. Itrhen sex and age were controlled, the

relaticnship stí11 he1ci. Although income \{as not controlled for, it

varied inrJepenclently of education. Higher edr:cated females ln all age

categoríes had higirer utílÍzation rates and higì:er educated males ín all

except the 25-34 age group had a hígher tendency to use servÍces.

Kutner and Go::dan (196f ) , fn e>ramining delay factors in utílíz-

J-ng health services for cancer, found an ínverse relatíonship beLi,¡een

delay and educa-tion. That 1s, íncreasing erluc.ation. rvas relaced to a

decl.ine ín clelay" For those whose educatíon stopped short of un:Lversity

in the cal-Ìcer group , 42% were in the. maxj-mal delay group compared rvíth

LL"A of. the "some college educatíon" populaticn. The negative i:elation-

ship between education and delay, however, \,Jas not very strong for the

non-cancer gl:oup. Yeracaris (1.962.), ín exa-míning acceptance of tuber-

culin testing, found a posítír¡e correlaËion betr,¡een education levels of

par:ents and permíssÍon granted for the testírrg oi theír children for

tui>ercul os is .

Apple (1960) found that, once the pÌ:eserlc.e of disease rvas aclc-

notvledged, most people, regardiess of educaËion, thought it ¿ldvJ-sable

to see a <iocto::, elther el- once, or afËer a short de1ay. SimilarJ-y,

j.n theír: panel- stucly of pubiíc aËtiiudes involving rvíllingness to par:.-

t-ícípate ín health exa.mÍnations for survey purposes, Bo::sky ar:d Sageri

(i959) founcl Lhat rcsponclerrls rvhc had first ansv¡ered "ye"" ancl then

changecl to "no" to the quesÈiorr aslcíng ruhether t.hey r,,rould undergo a
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free health examínatíon r'rere found to have a hígher educatíonal back-

ground than Ëhose who renaírred consisËent. There qTas no dj-fference

beËween the educaËíonal- 1evel of the yes and no groups. The inconsis-

tent group v/as least confident of doctorsr abilities to cure diseases

and r¿ere 1east. satisfieC wíth doctorsr concer:n and manner ín pat.íent

care. The najor:Í-ty of the literaLure supports the hypothesis that:

edrrcation is positively relaLed to health relaËed attitudes.

KNOI^ILEDGE 0F DISEASE

A personrs icnowledge of disease may be dependent o11 various

factors includi-ns edrrretiorr^ díseusscd nhowr.- with the resultant level

of lcnorvledge varying throughout the populatíon. Famíliarity rvith

various aspects of health care nray result Ín pcsitive aËËi.turles if ex-

periences have been favorable, or conversely, familiaríty may breed

contenpt, and so affect attítudes.

Elling et al. (1960) found that those mcthe.rs wiËh a high J-evel

of understanding of the penícÍllin being used on their children had a

signíficarrtly hígher clÍnícal- uËilízaT-Íon rate than those with a lorv

level knowledge. Äitken-Swan and Paterson (1955) found tha.Ë level of

knovrledge r+as positively related to teirdency to uËilíze serv'íces in a

stu.d¡r of partÍcipation of children r,rho had previously had rheumatic

fever and rvere recei.vin.g continuing treatnent.

Kul-ner ancl Gordan (1961) found that cende..ncy tc utilize services

¡vas differentially re]-ated to cìisease specifi.citl' and ,knor+i-edge of the

disease. For f-irose r'rith general irredic,al s;rmptoms of dísease, 1.or^i lcnow-

1-e<!ge concernín[', cancer loas re],ated tc a lot'l fls] rrr rima ín rrr'1 -l j.2inp-



servíces. l¡or the population r¿hose symptonls were índícators of cancer,

hov¡ever, those with high icnorvledge had the sfiorte.st delay tíme. The

study found that delay in seeking help for cancer and other failures to

seek. assistance are associated v¡íth lack of knorvledse.

Ifuch of the dissatísfaciion felt. by rhe peopre Koos (1954)

talkecl to r.vith rêqñpnl- tn r.ha'í. relationshi-p r.rith phl,sicíans appeared to

be the result of a laclc of commuirÍcation betrrreen ohysicians and pa-

tÍents. Sirrce i-rh),sician" tr¡ia,rull.y use meclícal terminology, know-

ledge of the meani-ngs of these terürs by a patíent would obviously facil-
j-tate comnunj-cation. Apple (1960) investígated the effect of varj.ous

conditíons on the decision to classify a state of impaired health as

il-l ne.ss, ancl utí1ize se::víces, an<1 found no signífj-cant d.ifferences

wherr responcielis vlere compared on the basís of anrourit of knor¡ledge about

health "

trrriLh the exception of Apple's (1960) study, the results suggest

thaL knor¿le-dge of dÍsease ís posítively related to hea1tlì attítudes.

In the presenË case, thís is refined to the hypothesj-s that: h¡owle<lge

of diabetes ís positively associated ruith health related attitudes.

stnfl{ARY

rnis ctrapËer has examined líterature rvh-i.ch ís relevant to the

four heal-th related attÍtr:de scales developed by Bice ancl Kalimo (1971).

Also re.¡íei¡ecl t¿e-re studíes involvíng the varíables of age, sex, educa.-

tion aird kr:ct"ledge of disease. Based on the relaticnships t¡eËr¿een the

varia-ïr1es, iL r+as hypothe-sízed that:

1" Jlíabetics r'i1I percej-ve medical carc as Ìnore avaÍlable than
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r¿í11 nondiabetics.

2. Diabetics r.¡il1 tend to be less skeptical of medicíne than

r¿ill those not receiving treatment for diabetes.

3. Those suffering froui díabetes will tend to be less slceptjcal

of doctors than those rvho are not..

4, Díabetics will have a greater tendency to utilize services

for somatic reasons than nondiabel-ics.

ïn sunraary, the a¡ove predict that díabetícs r*ri11 have more

posiËive atEil-udes toru'ards health care and health care ser\¡ices than

nondíabetics. Aclditional hvpotheses !¡ere:

5. There ís no ::elatíonship between age and health related

atËítudes.

6. There ís no relationshíp beti'reen sex and health relaË.ed

attitudes.

7. EducaËion is posi-tívely related to health related attitudes.

U. Knoivlecige of diabetes is positively associated.r,¡ith health

rel-at.ed attitudes.

The methodology involved in the testing of these hypotheses rviil

be- described ín the follor"iíng cl-rapter.



Chapter 2

METHODS

The prevíous chapter revier,¡ed a nurnber of studies dealirlg rvith

health related attitudes and theír.relatíonships to a subjectts disease

experíence, age: sex, educaüion and knor,¡ledge of disease. Hypotheses

were developed and the ::elevant l-íterature revj-er^¿ed.

The logisËics Ínvolved Ín obtaining the data and the methods

used in testing these hypotheses are described in the present chapter.

The information r¿as obtained from a sample of respondents rvho were tes--

tecl for tubercul-osis and/or diabetes in 1968 and 1969 Ín the province

of Manitoba. Those selecËed r^¡ere revisited in 1971 and intervierved to

determine a number of psycho-social paraneters relating to healËh care.

THE ORIG]NAL HEA.LTI] SCREENING

Irr 1968 and 1969, the Merabolic Laboratory of the University of

Manitoba, in conjunction wÍth the SanaEorium Board of Manítoba, con-

ducted a combíned diabetes and tuberculosís detection survey in vari-ous,

prímarily rural. areas in l4anitoba (figure 2.1) " The 1"968 area includecl

the municipalities of Rocktvoocl, Tache, Grey, South Norfolk, Lorne,

Montcalm, Rhineland, Stanley, Pembina, Louise, Roblin and Mori:on in

southern }lanitol-.e, the l-ocal. gove-rnmeÐt distTict of Pinar'va¡ and the

urbal area of Transcona, located 20 infles east of I{innipeg. The l-969

area ínclud.ed t-he municipalÍtíes of PorÈage la Prairie, LakevÍerv, Shoa1

Lalie, Russe-'1-1., SheJ.lmoutir, Shell- River, Hillsburg, I3or.r1ton, Daupl-rin.
'19



Si'¡an ì.ì iv':-r. Iíiuj-1--ori¿rs, ap.J the local govgrntnent

ín tire cr:nsLi-tucncies of Ilobl-in and S\,rau. River

and i\lountain i-rr, the consrituency of Sivan R.iver

city of St. llon-i f¿-rce l,¡as also inclucled.
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and the díabetes test consisted of a thurnb

remaínder of thÍs paper lvil1 deal only with

the screening.

príck blood sample. The

Ëhe diabetes sectíon of

Those pel'sons r¿ho hacl participated Ín the diabetes tesr \,¡ere

inforined that they rvould be notífíed of .the results only if the tesËs

rrere positive. The samplês ürer€ analyzed, and subjects r,'hose screening

t-est rv'as posiiive (blood glucose 1eve1 > L20 mg./100 nl.) rvere advised,

by rnaíl, to return for follor+-up testínp, r,¡hj-ch took place ¡^rithin three

r'¡eelts of the orígína1 test. Those attending the second test were then

told that their -égç-tol" r¿ould be notifiecl of the results if the results
rvere positive, and then they rnrere released. The only rvay a person

would fj-nd out if he \^las a djabetic or a possible ctÍabetic, therefore,
was to be r:otified by the physician whose name he i-rad given o1 the

registration card at the origi.nal survey. These registratÍon carcls

v¡hích r'¡ere filled olrt for each person attending the original- clinic
definecl the populatÍon on rn'hich this sturiy is basecl , rvitl-r the exceptÍon

of those persons r,¡ho were less tharr 20 years of age at Ëhe time of the

study' This latter category kTas eliminated due to tìre fact that glucose

nest results for persons under 20 ha'e a high variabílity and, hence,

are of questi-oirable rel-íabÍlity. The Metabolic Laboratory categorjzed

subj ects r.¡hose Èests rvere pos j-tive (h:lgh b_l-ood g,'_uc.ose levels) irrto

either the diabeti-c class or, if uarginal , into tire possible die.betic

class. subjectst physicíans in both categories \\Tere advÍsed cf the

results. Those persons r¿hose gl.ucose level-s r,rere noÍ: sígnífica¡tIy
above'orma]- r¿.re classified as norm.al. l'cr. the purpose oi thi-s

stttcly, Ìrol'¡ever, these suÌrjects r;.¡ill ire classliied as "nç,rme1 l_,cl-lo\,r-ilp,,
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to dístinguish them from those subjects r+ho r¿ere classífjed. as,,no'nal,l
after the original test. The remaÍning categor:y to be defined inc3_udes

those persons rvho tested positirre at the original survey, r^7ere notífied
that their "::e.su.lt \{as somer{hat different from the average for your
group"' buË faíled to come to the 

:etes: 
nhen notifíed by inail that ít

would be to their advantage to do so. The respondents in this group
are identífíecl as "no fo11ow-up." The category assigrl-iert appears in
L'able (2 "L) .

Tab_l.e 2.1

Screened populatioa 1968_19 69 by Categcry and Sex

lìespond er.-t caresorv *--_-*Ëru-ffi
DiabetÍcs

Possible Diabetics

Normal Follol'-up

No Follorv-up

92 96

L69 178

342 221_

r07 66

98 79 777

l-54 L/+5 299

352 185 537

97 73 770

lBB

JLr /

s63

LIJ

DurÍng the srirruner

the ::esponses of subjeccs

Cetec.tíon r^creening. 1

1A compreheirsirre report. on the survev
prepared,.

f'lsr¡sef__ _ 6oZL 7337 .L3

THE PRESENT SI]RVEY

of l-971 a survey lvas conciucted to evalrrate

and doctors to the 1968 and 1969 díabetes

j.s currently being
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Samrrle

A randorn stratíl'ied samolinø technícue v¡as used. A nr¡nber vras

assígned to each person wíthin a given category, rvith the exception

of Ëhe dj-abete-s category, as L00% of this caËegory \,¡as t-o be inte::-

víerved.2 Of tÏ¡.ose- in th¡: nossible. ríiabetes category, 25% were randomly

drar¿n using rand.om nurnber tables (Bi-alock, L960:393-396). 0f the normal

follor,r-rrps, 102 r,¿ere cirarcn,in a simílar marlner. Of tire no follorv-ups,

502 were randomly drar.'n, and of the normal populaËíon, 0.5C% \^rere ran-

domly drawn, the latter being for masking purposes to avoid sensif,lzinç

conntunít:íes to the fact that díabetics ín theír area r^lere beíng inter-

vier¿e<l . Approxirnately one r+eek prior to â teamf s entering an are-a,

each cne of the selected respondents \,/as sent a l-etter informíng him

that he tiad been sel.ected as an intervier+ee. Sample sizes for each

category are shor¿n in Tables 2,2 and 2,4.

Table 2.2 shor¿s the sample síze. for 1968 in colu¡nn 1 and the

nuntber oÍ responclents ín each cåtegory who rvere íntervier¿ed in column

2. There. r*rere 149 subjects (28%) ín the origínal sample r,¡ho could not be

inLervíei¿ed. Of the 149, 54 were replaced and there were 64 cliabetics

who coulci not be inÈervíer+ed or: replaced due to the 100% sample in that

category. Ttre number of respondents, thereÍore, by rn'hích the adjusted

sample was shorË r'ras 17.. The total numbel: of íntervieivs completed r^ras

440, There ¡.¡ere i-1 quesLionnaires rvhich r^rer:e unaccounteri for ín the

fj-nal tabulation due to their being 1osË and/or clerical errors. The

totat nunber of resÞondents useci in calcltlati-ùris trras 429.

2'I-'ire propo::tion to be selected frc;rn each catilgory, for tÏre
samplee was arrived at through a consensus of the ínvestigators as to
t hr= r- r:J-al:ír,¡e in:portË.rncre of linoivi.edge about tite dif f erent categories.
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Table 2.2

19 68 INTEIìVIEh'S COì'TPLETED

Cat egory Sample Interviewedl Replaced Total Operatívc

Diabetic

Possible Diabetíc

Normal l,jith Fo11o\.r-up

No Follow-up

Norr¡a1

9l 67

Total s35 386

189

99

L25

76

- r25 L23

70 60

86 58

90 90

66 63

B1

7B

T4

6

74

2A

B1

72

lSee Table 2.3

2^-rora_L used. ror
loss o¡: danrage

for Sample loss brealc down.

calculations. Dí.fference
of questionnaires or data

of 11 is clue to

Table 2.3

1968 SA}ÍPLE LOSSES

tegory

DÍabeÉic

Possible Díabeiic

Normal l^lith Follow-'up

No Fol1or"'-up

Normal

Deceased

29

2

t

4

To taJ-

64

23

10

24

2B

T4g

ason for Non-completion
Not unäEle Eä-Ëä

Refused Locatedl Interviewed2

4283

3153

090

3 13 1

2220
VLé

114 rvere locaterl but intervíerqers and respondents could
noi establ-ish a mrrtrially agr:eeable appointment time.

.,
'Due to Fhysicaj- or l{ental reasons.
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Table 2.3 lists tl-rose respon<ients from the 1968 area rvl1o were

noË íntervieled, by category and cause. The largest grouP, 29, are

those who wel:e diabeÈíc and died \vj.thin three years of beíng diagnosed

as having the dísease. Tl-ris represents L5% of the diabetícs. There

were 87, or 767" of the sample, who could not be located.

Tables 2"4 and 2.5 gle the equivalent data to the above dis-

cussion for t-he 1969 area. The number from the 1969 sainple r^rho could

not be intervíeived is, horourrut, much stnaller, with 85 not being j-nter-

viewed. Of these, 45 r,rere replaced and 35 rsere diabetics who could not

be replaced, due to Ëhe 1002 sample. The number of interrzietrs vras,

Êherefore, only 5 short of Ëhe adjusted maximu¡n. The diabetics in the

L969 area ha<l a rnortalíty figure of 6 or 3% of tha-t categorY¡ r¡hich is

much lor¿er than the 1968 erea.

Due to the different catego::ies, and to avoíd íntervj-ewer ef-

fects, a singl.e blind technique was used, ín bhat the intervier+ers dicl

not know whích category the respondent was in. Ä1so, the or<ler in

which the categories r.;'ere listed was random. Bach irrterviev¡er had a

numbered she-et of respondents and a corresponding numbered sheet of

replacements. Sínce L\A% of the diabetics r+ere beirrg ínterviewed, thís

r¡ould have meant that there \^ras no corresponding name on a replacement

sheet. To overcome thj-s problern, normal replacenìents \^/ere nì,atched with

dj.abetics. In this rvay, the intervj-ewer could nc¡t detennine l¡ho were

diabetfcs.
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Ca Ëegory

Tab]-e.2.4

1969 INTERVIEI,JS COI.ÍPI,ETED

---<;,
Total?

Díabetic

Possible Diabetíc

Norrnal With Follo\,r-up

No l¡ollor¡-up

Norrnal

1Br

79

6B

B8

746

65

59

73

11

146

76

l-44

75

66

BO

766

BO 68

BB

BO BO

15

L2

Total 496 4LL 4s 456 445

1^r.See Table 2"5 for Sample loss break down.

t¿̂ToLal used for calculatíons. Diffe::ence of 11 is due to
loss or damage of questÍonnaires or data cards.

Table 2.5

1969 SA]'TPLE LOSSES

Diabetic

Possíble Diabetic

Nonual i'lith Follortr-Llp

No Follor'-up

Normal

Reason for Non-completion
Not Unable to be

Deceased Refused Loc.ated, Intervíewed2 Total

6325 1-35
L4B1T4

10809

249015

02100L2

Tota-l 1ñ 13 602

buf :Lnter\riernters and respondents could
mr,rtually agreeal.lc appointment t:ime.

cr ì'Íeuiai- r:easons.

B5

114 vrere l-ocate-d
not estal.lísh a

2Ðue L.-, PhysÍ.cal-
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Intervier,¡ers

The origine.l intervie\,ters were tr¡/o male ancl tt¿o fernale medical

studenÏ:s who had completed first year medicine. Due to the mulLj-lingual

populatíon of the provÍnce, it was necessary to insure that j-ntervie'øs

could be carrj"ed on in more than one language" In tÏris respect, a1i

for:r cotrld speak English, two could speak Englísh and German, and one

spoke English and French.

The sEudents under\'/ent a short trainíng course in intervierving.

The Surveys 01.ficer of the SanatorÍum Board revíer,¡ed problems r.rhích

thel' ¡nit6t encounter: ín tire field and the \ùays of overcoming thern.

Sínce 1971 rvas a Census year in Canacla, the Regíonal Census Office

rr,as cont¿cted an.l t.ho Raoinn¡l Ïlirector placed their training facilítie.s

at our disposal . In adcliLion to this, each of our students r,'as paired

off l¡íth an intervieruer and spent one day conductj.ng intervier,rs fcr a

labor survey that rt'as beíng held símultaneously r^ríth Ëhe Census.

Du::í.rrg tlie thírd rveek it becaine ol¡vious thai difficulties in

locating rural- resj-dents at home was much greater than crigína11y

ant.ícípated. IË rvas decided, ËhereforerËo add trvo ínterviel¿ers to the-

project. Since it was knor'¡n Èhat the area rvhich r"¡as surveyecl. ín 1969

had a hígh Ulc::ainj-an t-o EnglJ-sh ratj.o, Ëhe prime criterion in the hir'-

ing of trvo additional personnel r,¡as that one should speak fluent

Ul.-rai-nian. The Slavíc Department of Lhe Uni-versii-y of Manitoba,

fcre, \,/as corrtacted ancl subsequently a male graduate sÈudent lrho

fluent Ukrainian, Polish, Russi.an anrì English was retai-necl . This

fluencf in fc¡ur langunges subsequently proved to be an invaluable

,âs aD, uniìuspe.ctecl nilmber of Pol.J-sh responclents \,¡e.re encountered.

there-

c nnl¡ a

ctÞòçLt

The
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final íntervíev¡er to be hired rüas a

only English.

female Arts graduate r+ho spoke

THE QUESTIONN,\IRE

structtrre. cougheirour (1965), in an analysis of surveys of

rural areas, shorn'ed that tJrere is a hígher quality and- quantity of

ans\17ers to questionnaires rvhich are structured so that the quesLions

follort a chronolbgical order. For example, questions concernÍng some-

thíng that happened ín March v¡ould L¡e ashed before questions concerling

someth.ing that happened in Apríl r.rhich, Ín turn, vrould p::ececle questions

concerning }lay for any given year. The fonnat for the questionlaire,

therefore' r¡7as designed so that the questions started rvith horv the per-

son had fírsË heard about this survey and what they dÍd. section 2

r,{as concerned r'¡ith events rr¡hích happened after the screeníng--horv they

heard the results and ruhat they did aborrt. a second test (which was for

onlv Ehose w:l-th high glucose readíngs) , urhat they did in the second

test and rvhat r¿as the outcc.rme of it. Section 3 was concernecl r¡ith

events follovring Ehe test, what they had heard abouË it, rvhom the¡.

heard it from, and, íf they r"'ere diagnosed as being diabetic, rvhat sub-

seguent treatment they had undergone. sínce the original survey had

been conclucted by the Sanatcriun Boarcl of Manitoba, Sectj.o¡. /r r,ras

devoted to testíng the personts knor¿leCge about Luberculosis. Section

5, on r¿hich ti're main thrust of tlris pape-r í-s focused, tested the res-

pondenl's knowledge abcut clíabetes. This was folroived by guesl:Íons

relatiirg to heaith insurance and f jnal jv n sect-is¡ rvhich deal_t ruith

demograpTric variables. (se.e appendíx for complete qurestionnaire.)
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Norç

1.

SECTIOìì V KNOI.ILEÐGE

Figure 2.2

ABCUT DIASTTES

soac questj"ons about díabetes.

a) I{haL }tind of s)mptoms would a person rcho has dÍabetes have?
(Recorcl verbatim response)

score score:t T'!o êrrs\r¡eï, dontË knor,¡ 0 'i'c::easecl appelite 4 *
* lieadaclies 0 kicìney trouble ** dizzyness 0 open r.¡ouncls Z *
"^- bluri-eC vísion 1 nervousness 0 t¡
* bl aclc outs 0 nausjea C *'* r'¡ealcness 2 short of breath 0 f:
*" orrerireÍgirÈ 1- poor cÍrculation 2 *
* \.v-ants shTeets 0 other " 0 ?k

b) r am goíng to read ycu a líst of signs and synptonrs ancl. r ¡¿ant
you to teI1 me if they are the ki-n<i of Ëhings a pe::son rui.th
cliabetes r"ould irave (exclirde synrptons rnentioned in a) above.)

Code

Ìveight loss

'Ir1. -i -.. +,. ^ 1 1¿ ¡¡¿¿ ò L )l éJ_J_

the tíme

i-iÍ) sleeding

iv) Excessive
urination

r') Temperature

vi) D:l-arrhea

vÍj.) :llviays tired

rl-rJ 5 Krn l-r¡t cc-
tiol:rr.; (scres)

ProL'.'ably Dorrr t
I'a1se Kno'v¡
23

Sco::e

Probabiy True
True
45
J)

False

1

N/ ii

I

5i)

ii)
?
J

q.e
JJ

?

J

5

5

¡:x)
L.-___-_

Stcln¿rcir ache
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, a) L4rat dc you think causes diabetes? (Record verbatim
score

?k r-ro âDS\irelt, don t i knorr 0 a germ
2! poor physical conditíon 0 psychològícal
'* trouble ruiih pancreas 5 improper diet
* íirsulin defíciency 5 oËher
:t inability to assimilate sugar 2

response)
score

0:t
0*
0/,
0t(

b) I- an going to read you a líst
lcinds of illnesses. Can you
nected r.¡ith rlial'¡etes (e-xclude

of . thíngs r.'hich cause va-ríous
te1l rne rvhich of these may be con-
causes irentioned in (a) above).

code sco-re
3. a) Can diabeËes be cu::ed? No l_ 5

Yes 2 --

Donrt knor¿ 3 -
No, cofltroll-ed i+ 5

b) IÌhat lcínd of treatment d.o doctors give people r^¡iLh diabetes?
(Record r¡erbatín response)

Diet -ldhat kind? ?'q

iL

'^t

Pil-Ls - llhat kind? *
.t.

sugar regulaterl 5
fat rer'uJerprl 5
botl-r regulated 5

norì.e 0 yes,
insu-l-i.n 3 other
yese nût specifíerl

score
caloly regulaÈed 5

J/es, not specif íed 5

panc " 5
0
,)

score
0 +

rü

False Probably Don r t probably True N/A. False Knouz True
L23456

score
a) Infection 5 3

b) Runs in fanil-ies
(type)

c) Being
overrveight

d) EaËíng too
much sugar 5 3

e) Being
Ínjured 5 3

J))

r22
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Shots - Irrhat kínd-?

OËher -

score score
* none 0 insulin 5 *
?t yes, not specifiecl 2 other 0 :k

* ¡long Jrï

* yes (l-Íst) :k

Knowledge About Dj.abetes_

Deese anci ilulse (1967) have'shorvn that there are t\,ro clisi:inct

memor)¡ processes, recalJ. ancl recognitícn. It r,¡as: therefore, decíded

to Ëest l-.oth of these factors ín measuríng the intervening varíable of

knowledge of díabetes. FÍgure 2.2 Íllustrates thís secËíon of the

questionna.íre, and, in questions 1 and 2, part (a) is open-ended to

test reca11 and rrnrr fhl ic crrr¡slured to f_est recognítio¡. Questíon 3,

parts (a) and (b), is opeir-en'Jed. The caËego::íes and scores3 rnhich r¿ere

subseqrrenEly used for coding are flanired by asterisks, and \^/er-e not

presenË on the questj_onnaíre used by the j.ntervierrer:s.

The s5,rnptorns ín Figure 2.2, l-(b) and 2(b) t¿hich were true, vere

gleaned from "Learning About Diabetes'r, rvhich ís a programmed course of

instrucÈion publíshed by the American Dj-abeiic Associatíon. Those

s)rmptons which rvere classífíed as false k'ere deËermined throueh discus.-

sion with Éhe consulti,ng physícian.
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Figure 2.3

QUESTIONS GROUPED BY ATTTTUDE

Pe.rceíved AvaÍlabilítv of Care (phC)

38. If you need medícal help at níght, do you think ít is
u""y to get a doctor to come to your h'orne? (+)

40. tr,trould you say you have, to go through too rnuch trouble in
order to see a doctor? (-)

/+4. l{hen you go to see a doctcr, r+ould you say you usually
have to r¿aíË tcjo lolrg to see hím? (-)

47.Doyouthinl;'itiseasyioryoutogotoadoctorduring
the hours doctors are in their offices? (+)

Skeptícism of Medicine (SÐ

42. Do you bel-ieve that if you follorv a doctorrs advice' you

will have less illness ín your lífetime? (-)

43.Doyouoftendoubcsomec¡fthethíngsdoctorsSaythey
can do? (+)

49.Doyotrbe-l-ievedoctol:scanprevenËrnostserious
diseases? (-)

39.I{ouldyouseythed::ugsdoctorsprescrÍ'bearelretter
than home remeclíes? (-)

46.Formostlcindsofillnesses,doyorrbeiieveítísthe
doctors r¿ho can help you the most? (-)

Tendency to utiliee services {qr somatíc lllnesses (TUSS)

If you had Lne foliorvi'g, ..,,'ou1cl-frÏ-lt"iËE)-Gtttt) (."nsult) a

doctor about Ëhem

51. A mild headache f o:: a r'¡eek? (+)

53. Dizziness seve::al tímes j-n a day? (+)

57. Trouble sleepÍng for a r'¡eek? (+)

58.Beingtiredforal{ee}ifol,noreall'reasorr?(+)

54. Nosebleeds f o:: a daY? ({')

55. Paíns j-n the chest ser¡er-al' i:irnes in a day'! (-1")
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4L- tr'Jhen you €!o to a doctor, c1o you belÍeve you should be
gíve-n the details of rvhat jre is doing to you? (-r-)

45, rs jt best to tt:y out clj-fferent doctors to fjnd the one whowÍ1l gjve you the besÈ care? (+)

49. I'ihen you go to a crcctor, do you thinrc it is someti-mes agood idea to stl¿'jgest treatment.s different frorn tirose il-re
doctcrl: prescribes? (+)

l'igure 4
A.ti_j-tucie QuestÍ-ons in Actual Se<luenc.e

t1'e aic very lr¡tcr¿'sled ì:r hol'r you fect ¿bcut hc:lth ¿nd h..llth c¡re. I rvili r,:¡d soríú queetioos to you.some pcopre ansv;cr yES ¡nc oihers t{c. ilj:ase tclr c;c whicrl cne is your opinion.

oþ:ls^ rf you nccd nreiic¿r het¡ at night. co you thieìi il í: easy to 6rt a coctor îovvo conre tc 1,cur ho;nc? .......:..... ..:......:'......D
39" v/oulc you say ths cru-ss csctoÍs prescribe ¿re betier th¡n ho¡,re rem¿dies' .. . , . . o fl
/r0" !l'ould. ysu s¡y ycu havc to 6o Lrrou6h tco rnuch troubre ia ordcr to scoE docto(!

41-. ]Îtn, t".' ¿o. tc a. ccctor. <ìc you berieve ycu shoufd he given Llre cietaírs of. tvcei ¡-.e t5 c:orn; to y-ou? . . . . . o [J
qz^ Dc you belicve f.h¡t ir ycu folrou a docto¡'s ocvice, yeg r.,irf have ¡ess ignessìo ¡rour tifcli;net .:...........:.-;.........rf:
I¿3" Do you oficn dcui;r- some of the thinrs doclors say thcy c¡n ctol ... .. .. o I
l+4, r'vhcn you [;c' to see a doctor, wourd you s3y ycu usuajry havÈ to rvait toofcng to see tri,..-rt ::. : . ":. . . . ., n45. Is it best to try out cjìf rerent doctors to f ind thc one who rviit gir,,c you tho. best c¿¡el . ,.......,.01J
&()" Fc¡ most kínc's of !ilne:ses, dÒ you beiicçe ir is the ciccior rvho c¿n herp you

L\cì ¡nost? ..........LJltT. Do you ti;ir¡k it is casy fcr you to 6o to a doctor during the hours doctors ¿reln thcir c¡rficssi .:::'::...:.."ü
/¡8, Do you bcÍicye C¡ctcr: can prcvent nrost seríous.diseascsl ....0[J

lihcn ycu ¡o to a Coclcr. r.fo you (hink i[ is sorneiimr:s a 6ood ldca to suggcstt1e¿r.mcns rjiffe¡cnt f¡cm ihose *c cioc,.ar prcjcr¡¡rss: .,..1..rn
f'/hin you thini: you are getting sick, cio you find it comfor..ing tcr t:rfk to
3!'-99!9iil't ,ti-:-.-::--.--._i . . . :: . . . . r.: . . . .. .'. . .. û

49.
EÔ

Yes D_on t_gpy

r[ e[J
r[J of]

I L-l {ti,l

:P efJ
'rfJ efi
rfJ oil

r[ e[f

:l-J ofl'
rI s[]

rf, ,oüi
rf! r[J

r[ ofi

rfl eI
l.(;'c'u hrd thc foilorving, r,;oulci you (t¡ik to) (visit) (ccnsult) ¿ Coctor al¡cut them . . .

5j.. a mif d lrr-¡d¡chc for a rïcci:l .:

52. corrst¿nt probicrns iu gel..ing atcn¡ wi(h pcoplel .. . .. .o I
.53. di¡:inesç scvcr'¿l tinlss ¡n ã C¡),] ... .o fJ
54. oosc5t..,...{s f¡r.r C.,yl ......0f1
5-\ !:.1i¡:s i¡: lhc chc.st sevcr¡l ti;:lcs lr a rlryf .:..0 ü
56" ì:¡r;Õ,;;:i_r öl:úut thin5s nrost pco¡ls clon,t il:ink ¡re lcc ir'pori;'tÌ . . .. . . c I

_t¿).

rD
rf]
rI
r [-l]

rfl
rfJ

--l.LJ

" F-l
:¡ I

úLT

eI
efl
e[J

¡ l-l

eI
{l I

6t'l I
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HealtlL Relateci ¡\ttitudes

Tb.e dependent variables of health re1a1-ed attitudes were

measured u.sing the questíorrs on Perceíved Availai¡ility of Care (PAC),

Skepticism of l.ledicine (SIf ), Skeptícísm of Doctors (SD), and Tendency

to UtÍ1ize Services for Somatj-c T-ilnesses (TUSS), rvhich r!'ere talcen froln

the IiIorld lïealth O::ganizatíon International Collaborative Study of

Iledical Care Utí1ÍzatÌon. Subsequent io the operatíonal portí-on of t:ite

present study, Bíce and Kalimo (1971) published a paper showing Êhe

relíability and validity of Ëhese questíons for trr¡elve locaËions in

seven countrj,es, tlrro beíng school districts in suburban Vancouver,

another being j:'n Grande Prairíe, Alberta, and a fou::th being ín the

provin.ce of Sasktachewan. The questions r+ere factor analyzed and

rotated to a taroÊf mnfríy acf:hlfsþj-ng the. four categories (PhC, SD,

SM, TUSS) for each area and "a coeffj,cient of cor-rcor:dance of 0.9i acloss

the areas" (p.316) rvas obtaíned.4

The attitude questíons appear in tr+o formats, (1tig. 2"3, 2.4).

Fígure 2.3 illustrates the questÍon.s whích measure each specí,fic factor

ìIigure 2.4 íllustrates the rvav in which Ëhey appeared on the quest:'-on-

naire ín order to guard agaínst antícípatíon an<1 .habituat:ion effects"

LOGISTICS

Field P::ocedures. The survey qras to sarnple both urban and

rural areers and, therefore, t\,ro pretest are¿r.s, one rural and one urbanl

were selecËed to safeguard aga:i-nst rural--urban differences i-u cluestion

infprnrr"l.¡f-Ínn and losi.stícai rrrobl-ems. TÌre rural area selecÈed \{as4uore ç¡u4¿ I/r
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the municipalí.ty of Stanley, due to its latge German ethníc gloup' as

it ryas desiraJ¡le to deternline at the outset i.,{rat sotne of the possíbJ-e

problems r.lith language rvould be. The urban area seJ-ected was Transcona.

Necessa::y changes in the nethod of ope::atíon of the quesLÍonnaire v¡ere

then macie

It was decided io send Lhe. personnel into Lhe field in tr,¡o

+-^^n'iõ "-i¡-l' ^"a f:ean to a municipaLíty. There \^/el:e a number of r-'easonsLgdllI¡ r wrLri uile

for Ëhis. First, it ruas felt that Ë\,7o persons rvorkj.ng as a tean but

doing índividual intervíews and then meetíng each night to exchange

ídeas, rvoulci result in 1) higher rrorale and 2) an exchange of ideas

¡t{tich r¿ould re-sult in mcre efficient Ínterrzieiving. Also, in t-.he event

that it r,rould be necessary for the Project Director to contact the

fíelc1 rdorl(ers from l^linnipeg, Èhere \.¡as a gleater probability of

contacting one of a team than a single person in a munícípality.

Each íntervÍerver \^/as gj-ven a lette-i: r.'¡hich introduced hfun to

tire interviei{ee, vrhich explain.ed thaË the RCþIP and l'lunicipal Officer

ín thei:: a-rea had been informed, and r^¡hj.ch stated the telephone number

in \,linnip eg at wliich they could contact the princÍ-pal researcher by

a col-lecf--. call. AppointinenLs \,/elle ruade by phone, or, t+hen this was not

possible, the intervier,iers dro\¡e to the pel:sonrs resídence. i{Íth olre

exceptiori, the f)ostinasters \.Jere extreuely co-operâtive, and inter-

vj.ewei:s rcpor-i thaÈ r¿itlrout the postmastersr and ¡runícipa1 secreËariesr

heln'i l: r^rou'l rì h¿1's been almost irnpossible to locaËe many of the sub'-

jects. S:'-nce tirís problern irad been encountered in the pl:etest' a

cluestion ..vas adfed to 'chr: fi::st page of the qrresÈionnaire. askíng

::c.r.siioncìcn!s t:c¡ nailte ihei¡ Jgr1,r¿q]1ip, Range ancl. Sectíon to see if fuiure
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health surveys could ask Lhís questj-on and put it beside a screeneet s

address. Almost ruit.hout exceptíon, respondents I,zere able to do thís,

and its inclusion ín future surveys rvoul-d most certaínly facilítate an)

fo1low-up procedu-res. The t.h::ee main languages in Southern Manitoba

(the 1968 survey area) are English, .Ge.rman and French. Uhraínian and

Russian are spolcen by marry of rhose írr the northern (1969) parl- of the

pi'ovince. If , on arrival, íË was apparent to the ínterviervet: that

satisfactory communicaiÍon wÍth thc+ respondent couid not be made due Èo

language diffículties, one of the other intervÍev¡ers who spoke the re-

qui::ed language i'rould be asked to inaice a return visit to the respondent

to compleËe the ínterr¡íei^r the following day. If the subjecf \{as nct at

home, then repeat calls r,¡ere made until the person rüas located. If the

respondent had no-¡ed, an âttempË \{as made to asce::tain the ner.¡ address.

Subj ects r'¡ho rernaíned urithin their sane municipaiity r^/ere traced to the

rrê\ü rêsidence. Those vrho migrated frour their original municipalíty

¡øe::e cleleted from the list and replaced. The deceased and those rvho,

for mental or physj-cal reasons, Ì.rere unable to be inteLvíernted were also

replaced.

InËer:r'i-er^ring performance for each municipal-ity obeyed a larv of

diminishing returrls. Tliat is, on the firsÈ day of intervieiving, Ëhe

inter'¿ier^¡ers could get betr,'een síx and eígirt j-nterrzie¡n's. Subse.quent

days, however, p:oduced a lower compietíon rate, due to the ::enainder

alr+ays beíirg the most difficult to contact"

Inforrna!_lgg_p¡'gcessjljlg. Eight personsr none of r"hom had been

ínvoh'ed in t-.he surveyn rr'er-ê trained to do content analysís and code
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the questionna¡'-re âDS\{êrs. The conpleted questionnaires iùere grouped

by municipality ancl each coder rvas given a specífic area. Each coder

then selected approxÍrnately 30 replies for question 1. Tire ansr¡ers

tlere tlìen placed in as manv common categoríes as rrere requi.red to

a.chieve consensus by the gr:oup and codes itere assigned to the catego-

ríe-s. (See Fj-grr re ?-.2). This v¡as repeated for the remaíning questíons

on tite page. 'Ihe remairring questionnaíres \./ere then cotiecl for i-he page

concerned. Replies r.'hich could not be cate-gorízed ruere. coded "other"

arrd also copieci verbatim onto lists and ref erenced r,¡ith the responclentts

survey number. If it becarne apparent that there r.rere sufficient "other"

ans\.rers of a girrerì type to \^rarrant a ne\rr category, this r+as done, and,

by using the reference numbers, the ner.¡ code \r'as assisnecl l:o the

applicable questíon ruhích ]raci been previously coded as "oËher." Tbis

tota-l- process LTas repeatecì for each page. The assígned codes r,¡ere

r,¡rit-ten in spaces prorrided in the right hand rnargin of each page. h4ren

all the questionnaires had beerr coded, they were thea cheched for cod-'

ing errors and given to punch card operátors r,rho punched the codes onto

IBI'Í cards directly from the questíonnaires.

Verifying and a computer progr:am which listed nonallor¡able

codes rr'ere used to minimize tire number of coding errors. The ínfor-

mation on the punch c.ards r+as then transferred to rnagnetic tape for

storage to avoiC' the pcssibility of carcls beíng cÌamaged ancl conse-

quentl \r misreacl

The lcnorvledge scores \,¡ere assigned to each caËegory on the

basj-s of a graded scale from 0 to 5, r¡ith 5 t'eing â\,¡ârded to a correct

arìsL7er. The poinLs assignecì to each ca-tegol:y rr.rêre âTríve'J al- throirgh
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a consensus of opinj.on in a discussion j-nvolving Ëhe Professor of

ìfedical Sociology, Faculty of ìfedicÍne; the consulting physician for

Ëhe }lanitoba Diabetic Assocíation; the Nursing Director--DiabeËic

Eciucation Centre, I^ii-nnipeg General Hospiral, and the rvrj-ter.

The attitude scores \trere calculated separately for each

atËiËude. Questiorrs measuring Perceived Arzail-ability of Care (PAC)

and Tendency to Util-ize Services for Sonatic Reasons (fUSS) in Fígure

2.3, r+hich are marlcecl r,¡íth a positíve sígn, and roere ansr,¡ered "Ye.sr"

trere given a score of one. Questíons marked. r¿ith a negative sign air.cl

ârlSt{erêd r,¡íth "no" r.¡ere also given a score of one. Since skepticisrn

is a negative attitucle, Yes and No ansrvers ín these classes v¡ere

reversed, in orde:: to be compatible rvith PAC and TUSS scores, "Dontt

knows" vrere assigneC the mean score for the questíons concet:necl. All

other scores r¿ere then calculate-cl for each subject. b1' suminÍ-ng the

assigned scores rvj-thin each dímension.

Partial correlations may be used to iocate spurious ccrrela-.

tions, to determine the imporËance of a particular interrzening varíab1e,

or to uncover a relationship r.¡here none appears to exisL. Chapanj-s and

ChapanisI (1964) main criticisrn of past researcTr on attítudes r.¡as the

lack cf such cont;:ols Ín searching for more tlran a singlr: relationship

betr^reen tr+o va-::iables. Partial correlaLions r\7ere, Ëherefore, calcuJ-ated

to e>iamine the effects of each of the abor¡e.¿arialles of age, sex,

education and knol¡ledse of diabetes as v¡ell a,s r¡hether or not an

abnorrnal gJ-ucose lesponcìent reported being rroì;íi:ied, or a respondeut

reported a chr:onic rl:i.sease otirer than dj-abetes.
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Sígnif icalrce level. Orr.e of , j-f not the major goal of social

science, j-s predicLion. Correlatj-ons of less than C.22 expLain less

tlnar- 5% of the variance. between two variables, or the extent Ëo rn'hícli

one variable nay be preciicted from another, and are, therefore, of 1j,È..

t1e predíctive or explanatory value" Since sígnificance tests such as

the t test al:e partíally a function of sample size, it r¿as deci<led to

entertaín only those Pea::son product moment correla.tion coefficients

rvlriclr explained aver 5"/. of the varíance. Correlatj,ons explaining a

snialler amount of variance, are of little or no value, even thcugh they

may be recorded as sígnificant.

sulm{ARY

This chapter has desc-::j.bed mass screenÍ.ngs for díabetes, rvhich

ca.cegorízed subjects as rliabetic, possible diabetic or riormal in 1968

and 1969. The present studlz, based on a stratified sanple ciravin fron

the screened population, to determine four heal th relate<1 atLitudes

and lcnorvledge of disease was also described. Data vras gatherecl by mcarls

of a structured íntervíer,¡. Scoríng of coded ansv¡ers and subsequerìt

analysis of data by using Pearson product momei:lt correla.tion coef-

ficíents and partial coeffÍcients rvas descríbed. Tire follotuing chapter

t¡il1 describe the results derÍved frorn these methods.
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RESULTS

Chapter 2 describe<l the procedures Ínvolved ín selecting a

sample. from a. popuiation r,¡hích had'been screened for diabetes, the

processes of i.ntervier.'íng Ëhese respondents to obËain health related

psycho-social infonnationr'and the processing of thís íirformation into

specifiecl dirnensions. In Chapter 1, hypotheses \^rere postul-ated which

t¡ill be examined belor,r vriÈh refererrce to the informatíon gathered.

Results from the testing of the hypotheses v¡il1 be follov¡ed by a dis-

cussi-on of each outcome in relatl-orr to the literature on which that

proposítioD \da.s based.

The fj-rst four h1'potheses, in general , predÍcteci that <liabetics

wou1cl have more posítive attitudes Loru'ard heal-th care services than

nonCj-a.beti-cs, Specífically, they rvere stated as:

Iþp¡rthesis 1

Diabetics i+il1 perceÍve mecl.ical care as more avai-lable than rvill-

nc;rdiabetics.

Iiy_Ur c¡SS:" _a

Diabetics will tend to be less sireptical- of medícine than will

Ëhcse not ::ec.eíving treatnient for dial¡etes.

llr;rrnfhnqíc 1::.¿J:- :-1_:-::_"_ "

Those suffe::ing f::om diabetes r,¡i1l tencl Ëo be less sL,epti.cal of

doctors then Èhose ruho å-Te not"
40
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Hypothes j.s 4

Diabetics will have a greater tenderrcy to utilize services for

somatíc reasons than nonciiabetÍcs.

Table 3.1

Correlatiori Coefficientsrl For Screened Category
and ilealth Relatecl Att:itudes ,2 ig6} anð, L969

Year At títucle
PAC SI'{ SD TUSS

1968 0r 01 -0.00 -0.06 -0.10

L969 -0.07 -0.08 -0.11 0. 01

The correlations reporte-d in Table 3.1 faíl to support hypoth-

eses 1, 2r 3 or 4. Subsequent partíal correlations for the firsc, sec-

cnd, third and fourth order, controlllng fcr: sex, age, icnor+1edge and

educatíon failed to have any signifícant effect, i.e. less tllan 5'/" of

the variarrce ís explaíned. support of irypothesis 1 rvould have been

indicaled by negal,ive coefficienl-s ùr^êArè1 then Q,2.2 in the PAC colurnn.

LikewÍse, support of hypothesis 2 v¡ould have been indicated by positive

correlatíons greater than 0.22 Ln Ëhe SÌ'f column" and negaËive correla-

Ëions greater than 0.22 in the SD coJ-umn would have supported liypothesis

3. The remaini-ng propositíon, hypothesís 4, r,,'ould requÍre negatj.ve co::-

relations greater ti-ran 0 .22 Eo srlpport the statemenÈ tl:at diabetj-cs nill

have a gl:eatel: tende.ncy to utílize serrtices for somarlj.c reasons Èhan

nondÍabetícs. The data fail to sirortz anv d.ífferences in attitudes

rPearson pro<l uct faoment,'-cc-¡:rrelation coeffÍc.íent betrr'een sc::eeneci
category (treateci as a durnr¡y var..iab1e: diabetic='l - nonrlielret:ic=2) and
each health attitude score.

LPAC * Perceived Á,vailabÍlity of Care; SM - Slccpticisr'.r of l.{ecli-
cj-nel SD - Skeptj.cisn of Doctor'.s; L'USS - Tendelrcy to Utjlize Sonratíc
ServÍces.
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tor¿ard health care sel:vices between diabetícs and nondíabetics.

Hypotheses 5, 6, and 7 dealt wj-th the relaLionship betlveen the

demographíc varíables of age, sex, and education, each of r¡hich is

dealt iuÍth sepa::ate1-y be1ol.

urp-q+ee.rs"-å

Iìypoí:hesis 5 asserted that: the::e i.s no significant relation-,

ship betrveen age and health'related attitudes"

'ïaDLe J " Z

Correlation Coefficlents, For Age3
and llealth Rel-ate<i Attitudes . 7968 and 1969

-Year---__---AË!-Ltuds
!êç*--- s M._.__ s D_____-_!u!å

1968 0.08 -0.01 ().07 0"16

L969 0.00 0.08 0.r7 0.05

The correlations shown in Table 3.2 support the hypothesis.

Srrbsequent partial correlatíons for tl-ie fii:st, second, thírd ancl fourth

order, co¡rtrolling for dÍsease category, sex, education and knowiedge

of diabetes failcd Lo have any sí-girificant effect, vrith all correl-ations

r'ernaining below 0.22.

lpp!!.err*e-_!.

llypotLresis 6 asserted thai:: Ll:ere ís no relationship bettveen

sex and healt,h rel-ate<1 âttítudes.

3Ago n,o= anai.yzecì b¡, us iirg the ccnsus age blaclcets 2A-24,
25-34, '35-44, 45'*54, 55-.64 , 65-69, ;r:rd 70:F as ã 1 to 7 age scal e'
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.F^L]^ a îLAUL9 J. J

Correlatio¡-r Coe-f f ícíents, For Sex4
and llealth Re-lated AËtítucies- 1968 and 1969

Y-ear _---* _ *4ttitlcis . _
D^r' SM SD TUSS

1968 -0. 00 -0. 0 7 0 . 04 -0. 09

L969 0.02 -0:03 0.01

The corre.l-ations reported i-n Table 3.

Ëhat ther:e ís no re]-atíonshin betr¿een sex and

Subsequent partíal correlatíons for the fjrst

order, conirollíng for: dísease categoïy, â,8ê,

and e-ducation faíled to have any signifícant:

tj-ons remaíníng bel-ow 0.22.

H\7ñ^f laa-\êì ê I

I{ypothesj-s 7 asserted that:

with health ::e-lated attitudes.

0. 00

3 supported the h1'pothesj-s

health relaÈed atti-tudes.

J +L-.-' and fourtht ùEL9tru, L!tr!U

knowJ-edge of diabetes

effecf- r¿íth all correla-

edr:cati-on is posirively correlated

Table 3.4

Correlation Coefficients, Ior
and Ilealth Relatecj Attitudes,

v^^- Attítude
PAC SM

q
öoucaËl_onJ

L968 an L969

SD TUSS

19 68 0 " 02 -0. r.0 -0. 01 -0. 06

1.969 0"13 -0"07 0.03 -0.06

The ::esr:lts in Table 3.4 failed

Srrbsequent pa::tial cerrrelations l:or the

to suppor:L Ehe hypothe-sis.

€i.-^{- ^^^^*r *hird anci fourth¿¿LÞL, ÞC(:Uttu, L

4Sex Ërealedl as a dununy varÍable

SE.iucation scale'- C - norÌe. I =,

-l=rnale" 2=femaie"

courpl-el- ed. unl-r'c:;:sit), .
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order, controllíng for sex, âEer knor'rl-edge and <lisease categor:y failed

1-o have any sígnificant effect, with all correlatj-ons remaíníng beloru

0.22.

The fj.nal hypochesÍs to be tested examined the relationship

betrøeen ::espon<1ents health related at.tit_udes and theír knoivledge of

diabetes symptcils, etioJ-ogy, and prognosis.

If,,'.^{-1-^^-'^ Qr¡J P9 Lrreùf.ù I

Hypothesís I asserted that: knowledge of dÍabetes is posiÈively

correlated r,¡Íth health related attitudes.

Table 3.5

Correlation Coeffic-íents For l(nowleclge of Diabetes
and Health Related Attitudeso 1968 and 1969

Year Attitude
PAC TUSSenSM

19 6B

L969

0. 00

0. 03

-0.02 -0. 03

-0.05 0.02

-0. 0B

0"05

Table 3.5 correlations failed to support the hypothesis. Sub-

seqiienË partial corre'latj-cns for rhe firct can2¡d, t.hírd and fourth

or-'cier, controllÍ-ng for sex, age) categor)' and education failed to have

any signifÍcant effect r+íi:li all co::relatjc-rns remaíníng belovt 0"22.

STß!'IARY

This chepter presented tl.re resuJ-ts fron the testing of the B

hypotheses cleveloped irr Chapte:: l. The four screened categories of

dj-abetic, possibl.e cìÍr.'iret:Lc, norrna.l follor,'-up, ancl. normal-, proved

to ile homogt:neolrs as to thr,- four attj-turles of perceived avaílabJ-lity
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of care, skepticism of rnedícine, skepticísm of <loctors, and tendency

to utilize services for sornatic illnesses. It r,'as also shor¡n that. for

the screened population as a r+hole, there \üere no differences between

the age groups, educational leve1, or sexes, as to any of the aititucles

lneasured. SÍmílarly, there \,Iere no signíficant relaËionships between

health relateC attitudes anC icnowledge of diabetes.

The follor,ring chapter r,.ril-l clÍscuss the implícations of these

findíngs



Chapter 4

DISCUSSÌON

In this ehapter the results reported in Chapter 3 will be

reviewed from the point of vfew of their implications for existing

theory, and of the methodological procedures employed in generating

them. Final1y, some suggestions r¿ill be rnade for future research.

The first four hypotheses, in general, postulaËed that diabeËics

and possible diabetics l¡i1l have more favorable attitudes toward health

care Èhan nondiabetics for the parameters of percej-ved availability of

care, skepticÍsm of medicine, skepËícism of doctors, and tendency to

utÍlize services for somatic reasons. Table 3.1, however, shows no sig-

nifÍcant difference between the tr,¡o groups, wiËh correlations being

extremely vreak.

The atcitudes held by an indivÍdual are reasonably constant,

and a personrs actions are usually consistent with Ëhose aËtitudes

(Fest,inger, ]-957). trrlhen privately-held attitudes and overt behavior do

not correspond, cognitive <iissonance theory asserts ËhaÈ the person is

psychologícally unconfortabl-e, and the resulting tension will cause Èhe

person to do sornething to reduce the dissonance and Èo achieve greateï

consistency betr"'een the e-Lements involved. ConsisÈency may be achieved

e1Èher by changing aÈtitudes Ëo be congruent i¿iËh behavior, or, con-

versely, by changing oners behavior Èo be corepatíbie wíth aÈÈÍtudes.

The hypotheses teste<Í j.n this research were based on Ëhe assump-

tion that the behi+virrr of tire r-i:labetic, in terms of seeliing nedical

4'.t
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care, ¡¿as different from that of ihe nondiabetj.c and, hence, the two

groups should have different attítudes. The analysis of results, how-

everr suggests that Ëhere is no sígnifÍcant dífference between the

attitudes of the tr¡ro groups.

Since both groups had similar attj-tudes, one question vre uright

pose is' rdere their acËíons also simíl-ar, so as to correspond vríËh the

matching atÈitudes? The ans$/er may be Ëhat both groups were self-initÍ-

ators for health care, as evidenced by the fact that they both attended

the screening and, hence, are ín fact a homogeneous population in regard

Èo preventíve healËh care. The seeking of care by the diabetic may be

simply a continuation of the behavior norm for the screened populatÍon.

since all screened personst actions were similar, i.e. Ëhey aËtended

the screening, ít is plausible that all Ëhe screened personst att.íËudes

are símilar. This could resuiË in 1íttle or no correlation between

attitude and illness category.

It was sEated above (p.B) thaË Ëhose persons suffering from

chronic diseases other than diabetes would al-so have increased contacË

with health facilities and per:sonne1. ConÈrollíng for chronic dísease,

however, had no âppreciable effect on the results. Símilarly, when

on1-y those diabetics whc¡ reporÈed befng notified (p.B) were compared

Èo normals, there was liÈtle change in the results. (Records of actual

notificaÈion were not available. ) BoËh of Ëhese findings support the

contention of Ehe homogeneít-v* of attitudes in the screened population.

Hypothesis 5

Hypothesis 5 stated that: Èhere ís no significant relationship
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between age and health related attíËudes. The nu11 hypothesis Ís

supported by results sho'.,¡n in Table 3.2. Thus, they support the

findings of Apple (1960) and rÍrchener eÈ al. (1955) r¿ho boÈh found

that age was not relaËed to health services. They are, however, con-

trary Èo the findings of Aitken-Swan and Paterson (1956), who examined.

delay of cancer patienÈs seeking advice, and found a positive relation-

ship between age and delay in uÈilízÍng services,

Hypothesis 6

It was asserËeci in lTypothesis 6 Ëhat: there is no re1-atíonship

beÈv¡een a Personts sex and his health relaËed attiËudes. The results

found ln Table 3.3 support Èhe hypothesis and also KuÈner and Gordan

(1961), Borsky and sagen (1959), and rirchener er al. (1956) who found

no differences in Ëendency Ëo utilize servíces by eiLher sex. The

present findings sho¡¿ that there is also homogeneíty in the aÈÈíËudes

of perceíved avaj-lability of care, skepticism of doctors and skepÈicism

of inedicine. The results of this study do noË, however, support

Suchman (1965), who found that fer¡rales were less skeptical of medical

care than males.

Hypothesis 7

ilypothesis 7 asserted that: eclucaÈÍon is positively relaÈed

with health related attiËrrdes. Table 3.4 shor.rs no signifÍcant cor-

relaticn between educatíon and any of the health atËitude scores and,

therefore, the resulÈs do noÈ agree with Èhe findings of Suchman (1969),

Ross (T962>, i{uÊner and Gordan (1961), Tirchener eÈ al. (1956), and.

Yeracaris (1962) " The pi:esent reslrJ-ts, hou'everr do support Borsky and
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Sagen (1959), and Apple (1960). Comparison of Table 3.3 wirh Kurner

and Gordanrs (1961) and suchmanrs (1969) results ís nor possÍble due

Ëo their not having published the necessary data. KuËner and Gordan

(1961) reported that Ehere was a "slight Èendency for education to be

negaÈlvely relaÈed to delay in the case of general medical. s¡rmptomstl

(p.L77). The facË that they found negative relaríonshíps berween

education and delay among those respondents having cancer slnnptoms rnay

be a furÈher indication that stu.Jies relating to cancer are noÈ appli-

cable Èo studies relating to chronic disease. sínilarly, TiËchener

et al" dealt with the problem of delay in seeking surgical- care whích

ís also much rnore traumatic Èo the indivídual than circumstances aris-

ing sLovrly or even remainíng asympËomatíc Ín the case of those persons

sufferíng from chronic diseases.

Hypothesis B

Hypothesis 8 stated that: knor¿ledge of diabeËes is posítively

correlated wiËh health relaËed atËitudes" The results, shovm in Tabl-e

3.5, fail-ed to support Èhe Trypothesís. These findings do not agree r,;'ith

those of Aitken-swan anci PaÈerson (1955), Kutner and Gordan (1961) and

Elling eÈ al. (1960) described in Chapter 1. One possible explanaËion

for this Ís that all three papers dealt wÍth diseases ç'hich had pro-

nounced symptoms. Aitken-Swan and Paterson studíed persons suffering

from cancer of the breasË, cervíx, uÈerus, skin or mouth--diseases

v¡hich usuall.y present sl/mptoms which a person can easÍl-y recognize as

abnornal. Similarly, Kutner and Gordan (1961) sËudied cancer patÍents

and found that Ëhere l.ras a dífference in Ëhe patients r leve1 of concern
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regarding cancer and non-cancer sympÈosrs. E11-ing et al. (1960) exam-

ined correlaÈes of participation in a clinÍc program for children diag-

nosed as having had rheumat.ic fever and who had been treated for rheu-

matic fever at a hospítal . Also, the parents \,rere being subjecÈed to a

number of measures to achieve parÈicipaËion, ineluding an intensive

educaËional program.

The presenÈ study deals wiËh a chronic disease which may be

as)¡L:tPtonaËic, and it is possible that diseases of this nature engender

dífferent aËt.itudes to health care than diseases r¿hich have a more

irunedíate Ímpact. This latter suggesÈion is also made by Kutner and

Gordan (1961).

LÍmitations

One of the main lírnitations of thís study r¡¡as Èhe lack of a

conËrol group of persons who had not gone to a screeníng. A

matehed-paÍr sample, for Ínstance, would have provided a much more valÍd

measurement of the effect on a personns attitudes r^'hen he or she Ís

diagnosed as havíng a chronic disease. The purpose of the stud;r was,

however, primarily to examíne diagnostic feedback from Ëhe screening

processes to the respondent and secondarily, to examine partÍcÍpantsr

reactions to screeníng. Tinre and flnancial const,r:aints did not a11ow

for the Ínclusion of nonscreened respondenÈs and hence a comparíscn

betrveen íniÈÍators and noninitiators ,b/as not possible.

A second limitation of Ehis study was Èhe loss of 30% of the

1968 and L97" of. the 1959 diaberic careg,3ry. since I00Z of Ëhls care-

gory h7å.s being i-ntervj-eruecir there could be no replacements. The
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dffference between the size of che sample loss for Èhe 2 years J.s

primarily due to a hÍgher morLality in Èhe 1968 area. It is not knor¿n

whether this is accounted for by the one year difference or by some

other reason. As the diabetic category $ras Èhe most severely affected

screened group as to relationships with health care facilities, it nay

be that Ëhe loss of those in the poorest state of health had a con-

siderable effecr in neutralizing differences between groups. Losses

in the remaining four categories rvere replaced, and sínce the replace-

ments were randomly drarøn, as r\ras the original- sample, there was

probabLy little or no biasing effect fol Ëhe remaining categorles.

While differences ín the diseases studied could well 1ie behind

differences beÈween Èhe results found in the present study and those

reported elsewhere, iË is a1-so possÍble thaL the explanaLion lies in

the various llays in which cerËain of the variables--especially those

having to do wíth heal-th relat.ed attitudes--have been measured. In

this study¡ an attempt was made to employ composÍte indicators of

health related attitudes on which some prior research has been conduc-

ted (Bice and Kalimo, 1971), and abouË which something is known ç,iËh

regard to tlìeÍr validity and reliability. rt could be that, despite

this attempt, these measures are inadequate to the purpose. Equally

likely' ís the possibility that the measures employed in prior research

are wanting.

Srrchman (1965), for example, found that females are less

skeptical of rnedÍcal care than males r"hich is contrary to the findings

of this report. The Cifference ma)¡ be due to probl-eins of measuremerrt.

Ilethodoi-og:lcal- <ieficiencies :nay aLrço account for the differences
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beËween Yeracarisrs (1962) results and the present findings. He dÍd

not control for income while stratifyíng his sample by socio-econornic

districts. ütlLi-zation, therefore, mây have been relaÈed to income

rather than education.

Finally, Êhe possÍbility renains that, however adequaËe or

inadequaÈe the various scales rnay be, Èhe_tr are símply Èapping dif-

ferent dimensions of the atËitudinal spectrum, and one could not,

therefore, expect the res,rtts, reporEed in this research Ëo build upon

Ëhose in the literature.

Inplication of Results

The findings reported here may have implications for the theory

of cogniÈive riissonance, the methods of tesÈing ÍË, and the practisíng

physÍcían.

The apparent sínilarity between all caËegories atËending the

screening, vis-a-vís the four healÈh related attitudes would, on firsÈ

inspectíon seem to be nonsupportive of cogniËive dÍssonance theory.

However, a postfact,o examÍnatÍon of Èhe theory suggesËs that there may

simply have been insufficienË data to test Èhe theory.

Nou being able to inÈerview those rvho did not attend the

screening mây mean that those .¿ho would suffer the inosÈ cognitÍve

clissonance were not tested.

hlhen dissonance exists, rlot only r^'i11 the person attempt
to reduce it, but he r¿iil actively at.tempt Lo avoí<i siÈuations
and information v¡hich v¡ould i-ncrease the <íissonance. (Kiesler
p.194) .

If this is applied to those rvtro avoíde<l going tc the screening or the

noni¡ritiators of health care. Ehen the rnain difference would be between
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the nonini-Liators (avoiders) and the initíators (nonavoiders).

Possible implications for Ëhe practÍsing physÍcían relate to

both the paËientts attitude and knowledge of disease, given Èhat gen-

eralizing the results ís resËricted to (1) a screened population

(2) chronÍc disease, and (3) Èhe four health relaÈed atÈitudes studied.

The diabetic is largely dependent on self care for controllíng his

dÍsease and, therefore, it would seem to follow thaÈ the more knorüledge

he has about his illness Ëhe more efficíent he will become irr control-

ling it. The fact ËhaE there lras no dífference between diabetics and

nondiabetics in knowledge of diabetes should be of coricern Èo those who

are responsible for a diabetícos healËh. The results suggesË Èhat íË

may not just be enough to tell a Person that he or she has a disease and

expect the patient to become more knowiedgeable sirnply because he has

the disease. New methods must be developed to increase Ëhe knowledge of

Èhose that require it. Nonbook-oriented patients for-instance may need

nonbook meËhods. e.g. Publíe healËh nurses rvith fil-ms, if thís medium

Droves to be more effective.

The results also jndicate that because a person 1s dependent

on'the medical prcfession for expert adrrice regarding a knor'rn chronic

disease cloes not necessarily mean Èhat the Person will have less skep-

ticism of meclicine or <ioctors or a greater Èendency to uÈi1ize services

than those Dersons v¡ho are not suffering from a chronic disease'

Suseestions for Future Research

The findinss of this research indicate that t-here is a com-

rnonality Ín Èhe aËEitudes of popul.aËions screerleC for <liabetes which
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is independent of age, sex, educatj-on and knov¡ledge of disease, and

whích nitÍgates againsË major changes Ín the attÍtudes of Èhose v¡ho

recelve positive diagnosis. From this finding come a number of ques-

tions which can only be answered by future research.

Since this study dealt v¡íth a screened population which com-

prÍsed less than one third of the census popul-aÈÍon, an ansr¡rer awaits

as to r.rhat are the attÍtudes of the majority who are not self-initiators
of health care vis-a-vis m"" 

""t.ening.1
rt nay be that the nature of the illness studied has played a

prominent role in determining the results which were found, as \¡/as

suggested above. rf so, then it would be important Ëo attempt to

establi.sh what this role is by means of comparing populaÈions rsiËh

chronlc diseases Èo populatíons wiÈh acuËe díseases Èo d.eËermine if
differences exisË in theír health related aEtitudes. rË may also be

that Èhe mânner in which certain variables Ín Ëhis study have been

measured Ís open Èo consíderable improvemenË. Future ÍnvestigaÈors

would be well advísed to pay specÍal aËtention to Èhe developmeni of

relÍab1e and valj-ri ernpirical indicators so Èhat Ëhe necessarv iniorove-

ments ean be made.

le project is currently underway to deÈermine why these Fersonshave not attenied screenj.ngs in southern lfanitcba. Interviervs have been
conducted Ín 6 of the municipalities surveyeci f,¡r this paper. Analysis
of data will also allor,¡ a comparlson of êÈÈíÈudes betr¿een Èhe j.nitiatoïs
and noniniti-ators.
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scRäri¡qNc TEST EVAÌ.UÄTÌON PROJECT

UNIVERSIlY O}' }I.{NITOLA
Fê.CULry OF I,IÛDTCI}¡E

SIJI,û{ER - T97T

IIIT]IRVIDI.¡ SCHEDULE - TEST PÄR::ICIPANTS

. (Pre llrJ.re page

FIRSÏ IiÀ}fE I¡TTTI¡.7ME-/r.tr(s/¡frss sLTt¡t/,]!tE

ÅDDRESS:

q.Fl ñD!t^ñD .

SEX ¡ I'f

ÂGE:

-I

(If rural , put Ln 6ecË1on, tor.mship, range)

TEÆ. SUÌiVEYED¡

X-MY I{IIíÍBER.:

-1 1969 - 2r 968

¡I.ONICTPAL DISTRICT 3

srzE 0F 10t,,ti:

i,e ti¡e letrer v/e cent you said, k'e are do1.ng a scudy of the
ettltudcs of 1:eco1e Èol¡arcs health sun¡eys such as the tubercurosls
x-ray arid dlabetfc surveys. I.Ie çou1cì lll<e to ask you some
gue8tl-one aborii í:hls type: of testlr¡g.

I}¡TIRVIEI.¡ER:

Ðate of Lntcrvlew:
ÎJ.i¡e: Si:art of inEervlen:

Call Dste 1'lrne ünd of Intervfew - Duratf

1

3

4

39



SI]CTIÛìT } - T}IE. SCPJÐ.IT]{G TEST

1. Hoç¡ dJ.d you ffrec hear abouË the heslth Êurvey that you went
to ln 196 ?

.ås weli ae hearing about
It on:

ft frorn/on above, did you he¿r about

Radto?

Tft?

Notrcn¡nat'p ?

Posr Lers ?

Canvasserîs ?

Frlends cr nelghbours?

Fanl1y?

2. l{h¡r d1¿ you decftìe Ëo go to Ehe survey?

3. D:id. you lr,ave slgns or slruptons vhich you r¿ere r+orrled about
ats the tÍ!e?

No

a) Hhat vere tirey?

lììren you l¡ent to the survÈy, '.¿lrat tests did they
r,¡lrat did t\ey dc? (Àeco::d verbatlln responee.)

À. Chcst X-ray

glve you -- l-.e,4,
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B. Blood lle-st

C. Breathfng Tesr

D. Questlonair-'ee

E. 'Other

If not Ìoentloned above, ask_;

Do you renember:

D.

c.

D

Havlng a chest X-r-ay

Having a blood Èes[

Ilavlng a breathing
tes L
(descrlbe 1f necessary)

F1lliirg out quesLlcrnalres

Yes

( Dc you renember uhat the tesÈs you had were for?
dlsease?) Record verbatl¡l respo:l.se.

(1.e. viraË

4". Chest X-ray NoÊ applfcable
Do noË klroçr

81ood Test Not appllcable
Do not kno¡,¡

C. Brcathfng Test Ìlot applÍcabIe
Do nof: know

D. ouher
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If the respondenL docs r:oc r:cnember having or knotr ¡+hat the
tes t<r\,rere f or , cell hlm:

lhe )I-ray was for - Tuberculosie
The blood tesL r.'as fcr - Dlabetee
The br-'eathlng Ëe${: was - To see ho-.+ 1-our lungs work

S[C'I-T0N 11 - ¡,FTIlt SCREIì]fIt.tc

1. é.fÈer the te:jts dld you hear anythlng about the renult

ìT^r- Yee

If llo, say "Some pe.ople uere aeked tó co¡lé
back for- anoLher LesE. DId this happen to you?

If ansr"er ie stL11
Sectlon IV

If YES,

8) Hor,¡ were you t.o1d?,.. (eg. .pÌ:oner. Letter,. . )

b) I{ho told/r,¡rore you?

c) hrhat wc;e you toirl?

d) !,t¡aL r.'¿.s the reason yôu rrere
1.e., r,rhy did {:}rey te1ì. yorr

a-akedtore'ùurn-_
to reLur¡r?
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e) Holt r.¡orrled \uere you? Would you say you ltere:

À. VerY worrled 1

B. S11ghElY v¡orrled 2

C. NoE ruo¡:rl-ed at al-l

If rAt or 'B', whaf: lrer:e io., tr'ortlud abouc?

f) Dfd you think then thaE You
rrong lrich ;'ou?

r
I

\þ

2, Dld you go back for another tes!?

Lá' Á6!.tsL{ñR
¡¡ðq a¡¡/ L¡¡rr(Þ

lio I (sr?and)

Yee 2

l{o

Yes

If YES, r¡haË d1d Ëhlnk r,¡as n'ong vr1Ëh You?

If No,

a) !'try dlcln't you go?

lr) Dld you ask your docror âbouE 1È?
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c) Did you ask anyone e1se about 1t?

Dfd you cver' get anotherî test fron your ovrn
docior or hosplcal?

PROCEED TO SECTION

b) Did tlrey e-y+leln the Íeason for the Ëeets?

No1
'tee 2

d)

tr;Ç-ï
¡:-:-¿J a) HhaE dtd they do in the ¡econd Ëest?

No

Yeo

I

l{hat did they say?

fi) Dld you under:sËand the explanatÍ,on?

Ì{o

Yes

fj.f) I,lae tt¡e explanatfon reaosurlng or &cre
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c) hArat dld they tc11
test r¿ou1d be sent

7

horu the regulLs of theyou aboui
to you?

If resoondent sâvs "Coctor" or othcr thii:d parEy,

have he¿rrd dlrectly
asl::

t'Hould yorr have prefcrred to
about Lhe second test vourself?

Nol
Yeg 2

Dont L knor¡ 3

d) Ðid you feel r.¡orrl-ed after thls secoad tesE?

No --*--*f
Yee I

e) lloiv l.orrg riJ.C you feel rrorrfed?

SECTION ]-11 - .âFTER I:.!]PE¡'T TEST

1. D1<i you hear anyEhlng furtiier âbout the second test?

a) Dirl you asl< you; doctor 1f hc hsd
heard anyt-hlng abouc tl:e tesE?

Noi
Ycs 7

t,) Ðc yorr eve:: wondelwheLhe¡: you iraC
scneihir:g !iÍcng wiuh you?

Nc1
Yee 2
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If t'Nott co¡ìt I d :

c) llare you
to have

ever gone to your doctor
anoLher test?

NoI
Yeg 2

I{l-th r,¡traÈ resuJ-t?

FllÉry--*ì
¿T€ ltvFelr â

a) Hho dld you hear it fron?

b) I,,trat r"-ere you toJ-d?
to you?

IIow r^'ere the tesults erplalned

If tclcì he had dJ.abeces, posslble dfabetes or any blood
sugar abnornalf.uy, ask:

c) Were you surîpr16ed to hear that you had thle?
NoI
Yes 2

Donrt knorq 3

d) Dtd you lc¡roç¡ that you hacl such an abnornallLy
before you heard the resuit of the tesu?

Nol
Yee 2

e) Ilere- you under Ereatrnent for tirls at the
Ëlnre you took the te-s!?

No1
Y¿e 2
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fì Dld you ha.ve any furthcr
chnr¡lv a1¡c't1

Ecats lruæd.laiely or

No

Yee

T

¿

8) Dld the doctor gl..'e you ¿iny treatmcnt. f:heD?

llo

Yes

Are you receivlng any treatmeil! for thie nor.t?

1

2

No

Yes

1

f) Has Èhe treeLúent $ade you ieel better?
No1

Yes 2

J) l,ltren you heard abouE tl-:e r:esults of the testa, dld you
recall any sJ.gns or 6)'Ìnptous r,rhich you hatl been havlng
ì;ut ¡¿h1ch you had Çhought t'¡er-(: ncr; inrpo:: tanE?

NoI
res z

Donrt k¡rov¡ 3 ,

If respcndent was e:rplfcitly Loid that he/she had
díabetes:

h)

k) Has har¡lng dlabete-s changed
any \qay at a:J.L2 IIoi'¡?

1) AparE frou your faurlly
anv other doctor about

your 11fe

No

Yes

doct-or have you
your clj.abeLes?

No1
Yes 2

1n

I
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1) Were you refe-rred to hlni by your fanrfll' doctor?

Noi
Yeo 2

f f ) Irrhlch docf o''' (Gene':al Practíoner, SpecLa1lst,'
(Hospltal. Cllnlc) ?

{ { { \ f.rl¡{ aL á^^ear- --esently¿11 ¿ J-oolcs .after your lllness?

sEcTïol{Jv - W

I r¡ou1d l1ke Ëo aslc you sornc qrresLlonn about Tuberculosle,

I -\ r.n.-r l^^^ ^ ^J-. a) uuar ûoe6 a per6cfl Hlth tuber:culos1s conplafrì. of?
(Record verbati:r response)

b) I af¿ golng t-o read you
q'ani )ou to t¿ll ne ff
rntiËh tubercul-osis r.'ould
fn (1) above).

a lfsu of slgns and syrnptoms and I
ihey ale rhe klnd of Lhfrr6s a peroon
tLave (exclrrde slmpEcms menËloned

L-al-se Probabi.y Don'È Proba'::1y
False Know l-alse

True NoL
Applicabl

{ \ l-r^t ^l,F 1^ ^^LJ hc¡¿;¡rL fuÞr

1.4 J Uoug n].ng

J.v) Blood 1n spu Eur
.,\ 6{ -^J- ^ ^^v I ¿a! sur¡çÈÞ

vi) St.onach sche

vif) Sweatlng
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11

2. Iñåt do you thfrrh causes tube¡:culosle? (Record verbatl¡¿
response)

f e.rn golng to read you a 1lsf: of fîrlngs ¡yhl.ch cauee varloue
k-fnds of llirresses.Carr yotr tel1 ne vhlch of theee mav bc
connected r'¡1th tutrercrrlosle? (exclu.ìe cauEes ¡nencloned ln(a) above).

False Proì¡ably Don't p-robably
Fa1sc Knor¿ Trr¡e

a) a dlsease s. person
1s born r,'fth

b) a germ

c) a result of lnJury
d) a gro!¡Lh

e) bafng ovemelght

a) Cen Êuberculosls be cur-ed? Nol
Yee 2

flon?t Knor,¡ 3

tubcrcr¡1os 1s ?b) I,llat do doctors do for people wlf:h
(Record verbatÍ.¡n response)

4, Is there any \rray yùr¡ cÊn proËect yourself agalnst tuberculosle?

Tl vltc L^,.1r.! ¡!ut ¡rvtY¡

No1
Yes 2

Donrt know 3
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SECTION V - KNOLILIDGE .4BOUT DIABJìTES

Now eome quesLlor¡s abou! dlabetes.

L. ¡) \'hac lcind of syrrprous ruould
(Record verbaÈirn reeponse)

a pereon ¡ql¡o ha.a dlabetea have?

b) I am golng to reacl you a lfsE of slgns and synptorcs and I
rirant you to EelI rue ff they ene Lhe l<lnd of things a peron
\r¡Ith diabetes r¿ould have (e:*clucle syrûploüs menEloued 1n
(1) above).

False Probably Don't
Falee l{nolt

Þrah¡h1r¡ Tr-rro Nnf

True Âppllcable

f) I,trefght loss
J{\ mLi-^¡-. ^11 LLl-r,¡ lnl.rsEy atI Ene

t: i.rrc

11f) SLeeding

iv) Exces s:l-r'e
Urfnatl-on

v) Temperature

vl) Dlarrhea

v11) Ah+ays tfred
viif) Slcin infectlons

(sores )

lx) Stomach ache

2, a) lJhat do you th1nli câusea cllabeEes? (Rec.ord verbåtlD resgorise)

T aro going to read you a I1et of i:irl.ngs whLch cause varJ.ous klnls
of ill.ncose.j.Can you te11 me uhich of these msy be co¡rnccccd çltir
dlabeLcs (exclude causes iûen!loned 1n (a) al.ove).
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Fal,sc Probe.bly Don't
Fa lse I'"nor¿

Ptobably True l{ot
True Àpp11cab1-c

a) Infectlon
b) Runs fn famlIlcs

(ttype)

e) Befng overrvelght

d) Eatfng too nuch
sugar

e) Belng lnJured

3. ¿) Ca.n d1¿betes be cured?

b) Hhat kl.nd of treetnent do Coctors
(Recorcl verl¡etfiu responec)

Dlet - Hhat klnd?

No1
Yee 2

Donr t Knou 3

gJ.ve people ¡.'f ch dlabetes?

P11ls

Shots

0ther

llhat kind?

llhat kl¡rd?

HFÁI,TH s43.vIcES urILIArrIoN

Nor,' I t¿ou1d l-1ke to telk about tire peopJ.e you talk wlth about your
health.

1. \tlthln t-hc 1.ast vt'.ar, Ehêt. 1s since lasr". ., dl_d you (ta1k
r'úElù ("j."it)-?ì".ror a.t\out )-orrr lrealth st: any of Che
:lollowtug plar:es? Thls ls about )-our hcalch only,
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a) Â docf:orts (prlvarc office)
(srrrger¡') (cllnlc)?

b)

c)

d)

e)
f\

g,) Over tire t elephonc . e):cePl; Ëo

rl hospftal ou.tpátienE
(departnent) (clinic)?
Â-., ^cl..,y ¡1{¡{¡?ÞlrJ v Lr.L¿

¡. h^cñJrâ1 ¡/p¡¡¡¡¿¡¡r' r-nnmì.¡ r;uoP!eu: \u!\.! t".¡eJ !rr!-¡{/

{casuaLty deParr,narrt) (first
all statlon)?
Ho¡:e ?

Sc:le of:het p1ace, other than
ove:: the teleptione?

nal<e an aPpol.ntnenE?

2, I,Ias the nafn reason for tlre 1as'; (talk) (vlslt):

Decause of a glckn.ese, llluess or lnjury

For a cerEfficate other th¡n a presctlPtlon

For a check-ttp

!'or sone othet reaâon

lrt¿È r:ae the re¿son?

e)
I\\

c)

<r)

3. l{or¡ could r'¡e tal.k abouf: sorne other
rnlght have dlscussed you:: ireelthÍ
ycu (telk wfch) (consult) (vlstt)
aiÌout :voilf Ï'saIth?

No

a) A nuree aË g doc.E..¡rrs
(I'rlvate office) (aur:gery)
(clÍnic) or a hosp:!.tai
our.paLlent (dePaItr:er'rt)
(cilntc) ?

b) .fr ¡rurse aÈ v¡ork?

c) r\n (optor,rcLrist or)
opticlaír?

d) Á (podiatrisL)
(ch'!ropodi:it) cr fooE
doccor?

healch vorketo r';ith t:hoat you
Ií1Èhln tbe last f:wo weeks, dl.cl

arry of Ehe fol-Iot¡lng people

Yes llor¿ olanv t-1üee?

lrr l-a st
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e)

c)

hl

A (plLarnacJ.st) (<irugBj.st)
(cheurfs t ) ?

A eocial or r¡elfare
r¡orker ?

(A chíropraclor or
n af rrvnnr i'lr ) ?

n.' I ..^.. + ^ 1 1, -.{ ÈL ^ulu Jvu
ninlster, priesi, or
'rabbl abouf: )'our health?

Do you have any long standJ.r-rg health Problen or
Is there anyuhlng abouE your heal-th that bothcrs
to'time?)

4. l-llness? (1.e.
you fron tlne

No

Yes

Could you tel1 ue l:hat it 1s? (Gc.ne'::al tenûs)

6. Does it
(^ffÞr,è,

rrffect you:,: a'oll1ty
sclicol) ?

to (do your usual r¡oi'lcf,

No

Don t t lincw

1 Nor¡ I v¡ou1d llhe to t-alk'.*ltl'. you about dental- v-{.sfts. I{lttr-in
the last)'ear, 'lid you (talt vtth) (vlslt) a clentlst about ycur
teeth, gui.osr or: rtrouth at any oi ihe ioi.loning places?

ilo Yes How ¡¡anv tfnes?

a) h dentlstrs (prlvate
offlc:e) (sur:gery)
(cl1¡rtc) ?

hl À hnqnJ t-pl ¡iarrf-¡ 1. clfnlc'/r¿

c) .ê. r.¡ork or a¡i lnclustrfal
cllnfc?

d) Over thc tolc¡iìtcr.e. e}iceltt
Eo rcakr: an eppoincrnenË?
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B. trfhen ças the rnosË receni tlf0e you (ralked wJ_th) (vtalted) a
dentis t?

a) t:ichin the l.{ìst 12 ¡io¡rrhe

b) tlot:c tlìan 12 moniho ago, or
c) never?

llas the uia_ln ::eason for the (taIk) (consultatlon) (vlsft) I¡ecause
of:

a) ti:ouble vri-th teeth, gú¡s, or dent.u;:es

b) a checlcup or Eo clean your teeth
c) to get e forn or certÍflcete oEher

d)

Iùhat r.'as

th¿n a prcscriptlon, ot:

for sone other reason?

C'

the reason?

1n Nor¡ I vou-]-d lfke to tallc ebout. vour lrosoltal_

I{ltliin the last 12 norrtirs, rler{ì you ad¡¡itted
nl-gl:f or longer?--

arJrotssf one.

to a hospLEa.'l- over-

pT

Yes 
.

How nany
tfmes?

YES,

11. How uany n{ghts
past year?

!;ero you therc duting the

12. The ¡lrost receût ad¡¡lssJ.olr?
nightcr

13. l,lhaL ç'as the date of thc mosu recent
admlsslori?

'Honth Ðay Year

14. i{ag f,he ma{¡r ::easorr f or ttle rnost receût
adnlsslon because of :

a) a éJ-ckness, lllness or lnJury

b) to Ìrave a checkup or tesgs done,
c) or for 6o¡ì¡e ûËll.e:: r-cacon
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llh¿t I'JAÊ Èhe reason?

15. lior¿ abou? tbe \tay fn ¡rhJch you usually get'your nc¿llcal c¿re'
thcre a pa.tlcìrl.;J- doctor or..C-çcË.¡g :¡ou (tallc Ì:J'th) (vle1t)
orh"n yotl-iããIt*rl .t ltant advlce aboul- your he¿lth?

No

Yt:s

r
I

I
I

If

vIs
l^Ias tliere

Ited rviten yott
a doctor Ln the Past
needed help?

ycu

stll-1 ll0, go to qrestlon

1Á i{1¡at ig the na¡e of the doctcr?

Âddress

7.1 . \.ihen vas t.he rnost Tecellt
your olnr health?

Cl-ty /fovolY f 1.1.age

Ëiuc yolr r'Jere at Youf doctorr e for

a.) \'¡lt.hln the last tvo 'a'eel¡s

b) uore than tv:o r"eeks ago bul:
vlthjrr 12 uronths

c) rlâre than 12 norrths a-go, or

d) nevcr?

18. I1or.' long does lt: usua11-y talce yo"t to get to
f ro¡¡ here (hc¡re ) ? Is lL :

ê) r+lEhJ.rr 1.5 nlnuÈes

b) .'nore than 15 rrinuùes bul: vlthJ'n
hal-i ¡rn l:our

c) tlcre rharì hrlf an lrour but r'Il-tl'dn
orte hour r or

d) Ëore tlìatl c'ne hour:?

e) Dour f: l'.now

.r¡:rr ãnnÈnr'
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19. [Ihen dld ycu nost recently hsve a gener:al
eJia!¡í¡agÍon by a docto:: v,lrc.n ¡'ou !¡ere noE

a) Hlthl.n th.e last tr,'o r,'eehs

E) 1nore tñan'roro rnoLo ago buE
ç¡J-thln 12 montli¡;

c) rror-e th3n 12 uonËl:g ago, oi-.

d ) nevc¡: ?

e) Donr t knor.'

20. k4rere l.'as Lhl.s genei:a1 medlcal or physlcal

a) et,a doctorrs (pr:lvaLe offlce)
(surgcry) (cl tnfc)?

b) at a hospltai outpatlent (deparrmerrË)
(cl_1111C j l

I{as this e:rarofnallon nee<leC f or worl<, school,
crf sone oLlìer reeson l.ike thaU?

a) r¡ithJ-n ilìe lasÈ tço r¿eelrs

b) more than tr.¡o weelrs ago but r,¡ithf¡r
12 months

c) more than 12 nonths a1o, oT

nedlcal o¡
âfch? !,rae

phys f.cal
{r.

examlnatlon g1-ven?

2L, lnsurance. a llce¡reé

-No_ yee

for the
tbis eo

No

Yes

Irtren dtd you last h¿rve ari lununlzat1.ou or vacclnaÈlon
inJcctlon ro pieven{: siclcrress or lliness? Iias 1L:

I
I
I
I

t^^
| ''t'

I

I
I

I

I

I
I

I
F'zn.

¡*- d) neveL?

e) Donr t knolt

I{here ¡sas rirls j-rmrunÍz;rE1on, vacclnatfon, or J-nJectíon

a) at a doctorr s (pr:l-vate offl-ce) (surgery)
(clf.rrtc) ?

b) at â hospiLal cuipatler:E (department)
(c1f nÍc ) ?

c) a l:or1¡. or an fndustrlal clln1c?
11, SCIìOOl I

-\ /n^-t r ,..",.-1)et-) t

In sone families, otìc persotì tahes nore r:esponsl-bllity
healËh of Lhe resi of Lhe fa.mily thair an,vorre else. Is
{-.,^.,- l-...{r.,./¿¡!Jvglro¡urrJ¡
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l{ho r¡ould that be? ls 1c:

a) yourself
b) your (husband) (r¿1fc)

c) some otbcr relat:i.ve, or
d) someone else?

Nov¡ I uoul. li,kc ro ask ycu 6ome ouesclo,.," *Oo.r" lr"rr,.".
-ÏgS!9ldgv---9:*!he--ti.".t/_Þ9&,19_L!La!, díd l,ou Èake or use an1, ofEne roJ__Loi,'ltig necìic:_aes, p1ÌJ-s r or ointüÈnts?

No Yes !l,cw rnany
d1 fferen t
lcfnd s ?

25, Pafn relievers, such a-s aspJ.r:Ln
a sp f.rln?

26, Cough nrediclnes?

27. Any other rnedlcJ-nes or
reuedies for col<is?

Ilora m.any, dlf ferent
kinds !¡ei'e preecrJ.be
by a doctor?

28.

¿v.

J¿.

JJ.

J.+.

Skin oinÈaeilts or- salves? _ _
Laxatlves or srlv nedlclnes or
renedies fol- y,:ur stou-.ch?

SJ.eepíng pí,lis or ¡edic:'.nes?

Vltanlns or tonj.cs?

TranqulJ.lzer-s or seCaLj.vee?

lfedlclnes fo¡ the heart or'blood pressure?

l,fedlcation for CÍai>etes or
hlgh blood sugar-?
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35. .tV¡tr,in thcsc s3mc tuo d:ys. thr
l¿kc or usc anY ottrcr kinds

l¿lked aboutl

t ls, ycstcr<Jey ;nri the dly bcforc lhet, did you

ol medicincs, pilis, or oiÍ,tmcntt Y/c h3ve not
[6o lo Sccl

'i
J$. /u llow m¿ny d¡lfcrcnt kincjs did you take cr uscl . ' ' "_-- klnds

37. Horv rnany differcnt tiinds were prescribe<í or suStesled by s doctor?."""""'----kín<Js

lfllL:*!
I.low here is somcthirg ¡ l¡ìt difí¿renl Yr'e are very lntcrested Ìn how 1'ou lL'c-l aljout health ¡ncl hcrlth c¿re' I 

"vill
tioostcycu.SomcpeoPjc¿nsrrc.rYiSândothcfsl.lo.Pieasctc||mevlhichoncis¡louropìníon.

^r.l

_l/

38.

?o

40.

4r.

42,

¿tJ.

44.

45.

46.

47,

48.

49,
cô

. t{o

. lf you necd ntedical help á1 night. do you thìnk it ìr easy io 8ct a doctor to 
- -

coñe to your home?

Wouid you say the drugs Coctors prescrib.- ârè bùtter tlìan hon¡e rern¡diesl ., . .. . o I
r,Voufo'you s3y ycu have to go through too much troublc in ordcr to ses ..r
a doctor¡ ''""''"'o[
\fhen you to to a. dcctcr, do yot! believe you should be given tìre clctaìfs of 

^ Trvlrathcìsdoingtoyou?... "".'" ""olJ
Do you believe that if you lollolv a docto/s arivice, you Y/ill havß lese illness - Í
ín your lifttime? . . -. , . .. " .. '

Do.l-ou oltcn.lctjbt sonìc of the thin¿s cioctors say thcy cán dol '""""""'cfl
\'/hen you Eo to sce a doctDí, would you say ycu usually havc to lY¿it toÜ 

^ rfongtoseehimi... ........' """"'ofJ
ls lt bcst to iry out cjiííerent docto¡s to find ihe one Hha 

"vill 
¿ivc ïcu tht' . -.-

bcst cðrr'? "''''""'oLJ
For mcst kinds of ilfnesses, do you believe it is the <loctor lrltl cåf¡ h3tp yo:l . -
t¡c most? -.........':"""""""'oD
Do you think it ís easy for you to 8û to a doctot durin8 the hcurs doctors are . 11
Inthc¡¡off;ccs? ""'"'úLi

Do you bcl¡cve doctois can prevcnt lnos[serious dÎseascsl ''"'' "''oI
\fhen you to to 2 doctcr, do you tiì¡nk it ìs someiimes e Sooti I'Jea lÛ suSgest 

- Tt
trcatmcnts diíferent frcm thosc the dcc[or prescribes? ' "' '"t-J

. Y/hcn yot¡ think you are Settíng síck, do you fincl ít comlorting to tafk to 
^Í

someone åbout ¡t? ..'- ':....... '.... """ "" " "" "oI

No

Yes

Ycs

rI aI
r[f sn

rfl ofl

r,D sË
'rE tE
rI
rI

q l*l

sI
r[ 'lJ
lLI 8LJ

rfl eI
,[J o[

rfl a[

r[ o[J

51.
fit

53.

)o.
57.

¡8.

fl you had fhe foltowing, nouid ¡ou (talk to) (visít) (consult) â doctor about thcm ' ' '

a rniicl he¡dachc fot'¿ week? .:...-.. "'-"""0[J

ùonstônt problens ¡n gett¡ng along with pcoplcl . "'""'"'o[

dizziness scvcrat times ín a day? ...'.-..

nosebltcds for a dayl ""'"'of!

painc in thc chcst scverrl timc$ In â d3yî . . . " , "o fJ

rvorr-ring âbortl. things nrcst pccpic don't thìnk ;rre too lmportant? ' ' "'" ' " ' ' 'o !

troubleslccpin¿forèileck? ....:". """""'o[

s[ o[
r[ a[
rfl e[f
r[] a[
, l'-l ¿ñ
,[J o[
rfl cD
r[ eff-.n

bcínß i.ircC lor a rrceh fo¡ nc rc¡l rc:scn? . " " ' ' '" u
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qo How çould you or the others rr¡ho lfiie hete be lj-kely !o get to
the nearest dccf:or ln an emcrgenc)' occurllig here? wourd 1t be:

a) by iraving tire doctor conc here, or

b) by goÍ.nP. to a doctor

ff you l+ere Eo go tlìct:er ho¡.¡ would you go to the docLc¡rrs
office lrr thLs energency? \ìoul-d lu be by: (If dlfferent for
wÍnter. code vlutel - I'I, sr-rmuea - 5)

a) valkfn¡;
b) pri'JaEe ceL, -¡jol-orcycle, or truck
c) arnbulance

d) bus, !a-xf., ol: olher publlc tl:ansPortsr-1ùn

e) bicycle
f.) horse or ol-her anl¡el-' or

S) skfúoo

h) L¡oat

f) any other means?

J) r)ontt knor¿

Árì .lrbcut how lcng lrould 1t tak¿ io get to the nearesE doctor?
Iloul<l ft be: (ff cÍfferenE for apecif1c perlod, code:
\.¡t-nter - l'i', ounoer - S, nfgltt - l{' day - D)

. a) wtthfn 15 ¡rfnutes

b) more thair 15 rulnuEes buE r,¡ithln
half an i¡our

c) nore than h¿lf en hour but wlthln
one hou::, or

Dore Ëhan one hour?

Do¡rt E know

61. Horø long have you had the famj-ly doctor yotr have nov?

ol
e)

*-1
I

62. Have you seen e/your doctor nole oftelr Per. yeêr Ín the l-ast
two yàars than you did j-n Lhe pesrr thatls, befc::e 1969?

ftÒL

Yee 2

r'rhli
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-Lvov
64. Do you rhlnk ouhcr PeoPl.e

less f n thc Past, tiìaf- Ís 
'

in ¡hls
-uef ore

to sjee doctors
they do nor"r?

Nol
than

vaa , 

-a
__-= :--l

65. I{hy?

66. Could you tell ¡le sc,rue of'Ëhe Elì'rrlgs that Medlcare pays for?

6?. T r,¡I11 rro¡,'read yorr a,llsE af. ho-elLtr services.' I'lou-1-d yott tell
me r+Lf.cl¡ of il:ese lieClcare pav,; Ícir: (¿xcltrde ¡crvices
uentloned 1.n questj.on 6 6 abovtr) . Code F, PF' DL' PT' T.

e) Docl.or care 1n the hosPltals
Ë\ Dnct'ôr r¡rn {n h{s oiflce

^\ 
ÞYô(^ïlñ11-/rncvf

d) llospttal. bills
e) Dental. care (ofil.ce)

f) Vacclnatlon
g) Optome¿r:ist or opticl.an

h) Chiropractor or: naturopath

In 1"969, the l{anltoba l{ealth Insurance PJ-an r¿as lntroduced
wlrfch pays most hosplËal and Coctoi¡ btlle.

Before thls !¡as fntroduced:

68. Dltl yorr h¿ve l4anltobe Medlcal Service (ileâlth Insurance)?

Yes TlPe II îYPe HC TYPe IIcX

No (vlthtn t,cspitai) (plus ouEslde (plus x-ray
hospltal) tests, labs)

Donr t k¡ot+

Wh.at coverage did Yo'.r l:ave?

}Ios r,nny year-s <lfrl yoir have lt?
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69. Dld you have lhe Uníted lìeal-th Pla¡r
a:nbulance) ?

Yes

No

liow many years rìid you h-'rve lt?

Did you cârry any otirer kind of

Yes

No

(hospttal, serÍì1-pr1\'aËe'

I{eâlEh or }fedlcal lnsurance?70.

7t. Do you

I,Jnat R].nd I

have any oLher k:Lnd nov¡?

We ha'¡e nor¿ finlshed r,¡lth the ¡taln
r,re would appl:eciaÈe your ansr'¡ûring

part of the li1ierv1e!¡. l{crvever,
a fcv e,drlltfonal r¡r:estlcns.

1.

SEC.IION - DftíOGRÁPHIC ¡\lÐ IIOUSIIHOLD D¡r.Tir

l{hat. l-s your marltal status?

1 Sfngle' nevcr mar'::l¿d

2 Marrled

3 !¡ldor¡ed

/¿ Dlvorced

5 Legally separated

ff marrled, vrld,owed, divorccd or separated:

II;ve you had any chl.ldren?

rf YES,

A) llor.r rnarry?

b) !,TÏ¡aü alq Èhelr agea?

.)

No 't

Yee 2

c) 'l{ow many are llving 8t ho¡ie r.iJ-Eh you?
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A.3. If 1'L4LE respondent: (If fll'fhlit
or "ctt)

a) I{hat ls You:: occrtPatlon?
aa possll.rLe. If retlrecl' Ilst
çccnpatlon) .

reopondenË, go to tt!"

(Obtaln ae o¡eciflc
hla v'aj,n 1lfeii$e

detalls

,r

b) For r,¡hom do You work?

faË¡er,
a) [¡tLat kÍ-nd cf f arm (eg. g::a1n, dalry, nlxed" ')

b) Nu.lber of acres farned?

c) Or"ner, OPerator or Rented?

d) Do you have a .tracf:or? No

Year --..-_
Õ. If !'Df,{I,]l ::esPondent, elngl-e:

a) lflnBt 18 Your occuPsÈfon?
detaJ.ls as Posslble. If retlred'
occupation) .

b) For r¡ho;u do You work?

1Hp

2 Coubtne? No

\¡Þo

(Obraln ss sPe-ciflc
11st Ehe mafi'r lifeELme



¿)

Tf FlIi'Î¿\LË reapondenL uarrled, r¡ldo"¿edo dlveorcecio
e eps-za t,ed :

a) l,lhat ls/ç'as your hrrobandre occupaLlorr?

1r) ror rchom does/dld'he r¿ork?

farmer,

e) I,Jh¿E kind of farm?

bl N,.¡nber of. actes farr¡ìed?

c) Or,'r1GT, OPeïator or: Renterl?

d) Dc you have a tracto):? No1
Yes 2

Ycar

Ìlor¡ l¡uch Íor-nal educaËl-on lrave you h'ad?

_ l{one

Bieiler,f:arY (Partlal)

ElerncntcrY (couPleted grade B)

- 
l{Igh scirool (Partlal)

Hfglr school (completed g-raC'e 12)

Unlve::slLY (P¿r tlal')

-- 
UnfveislcY (comPletc-d)

Comblne? No

Yes

1

2

4.
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5. IirhaË l-s your rel:lglon?

l{one

_ ÁngJ,lcan

EaptJ s l:

Greeli 0rchodox

Je-wlsh

Lutheran

0tlìer

ÌIoru long have you 11ved 1¡r

Do you e)ìpect to lllove from

1- year?

5 yer,rs?

¿vcr I

Never?

I,Inat language do you nosc ofLen speak

What ett¡nlc or cul-tural- group díd you
to on comlng ro Canada (eg. IlrlÈlsht
French'..)?

Ì'ie¡uron I t e

Pent.lcr'.¡staI

Preaby ierlan

_ Ronan Cachollc

Ukralnlan Cathollc

t-lniced Chur-ch

6.

7,

thls lrunlclpallty?

he::e 1n the next:

a

ô

¿it Ììol)rc now?

or your encest-ora beJ.ong
Dur-ch, iJkralnlan t

10. Do you belong to any clubs, grotrÞsì
cliurch groups) ?

rf Tils,
a) l'Ihich o¡res ?

or a6soclaLlons (lncludlng

NoL
Yeg 2

b) Do ycr,r hokj arry ofi.lce fri any of f:ireru?

t--



doc) AbouÈ hoe¡ rr¿ny mee.tfìrgs of Lhese groups
you atfend 1n a nonLlt?

11. a) Àbout !ro-"¡ far fs 1t frou here to lllnnJ.peg?

b) Ho\v nany tlrqes a yca::'do you go to l{J-nnlpeg?

c) llhar are your vlslts to l{innlpeg chiefly for? (shoppfng,
buglness, eLc. )
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Ât¿

I rf ilo .1t tlf rs poilt r¡l ¡r)lcrvlôv/ -. '. ,- P¡Á

lll ttu rtty¡,l,,t,trtttry,¡rtÛtitÐ:tttírc tLn,l nu <t¡!lí!iont! íntcrr,ícr,rl.'fhank you lor glving us your linte and lrclp, wc tpprcclatc yotrr

asristanc¿ ve(Y much.

fll thtre is o .sr¡rpLrncnfory q;tctlionraítc, go lo ìl,f

lTo bz c,nnpie!c,!. tlter thc iri!cruicu, Thc lcllcvírp qucstíons rcler lo lhc ll'ItO/lCS-ÃICU Shuly onlu.)

I. L(r,¿:hof¡ntcruic.$¿ ,.;.....

¿. Yr'as ¿,oycne other lh¿n lhe fcspondcnt prcser¡t dur¡ng ¿ny part of the inlervierv? '.0 f] f'lo lG.o to 29s)

o vcs

{-*
t,Â. \Vho Nas ¡t?

ç Vílry (was thls person) (wcre thesc pcrsons) tlìere? .--

¡- Did a"yonu other tl-rn thç rcspondent contribulc Infor¡n¿tion? ........,c[ ]'lc

rI Ycs
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